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TERMS:

$1.50 PER ANNUM,

If p a i d a t t h e e n d (if t he r e a r , o r

$1.OO In.

Oflico, Rooms <> and 7, Opera House
Block, corner Main and Ann Streets.

Arbor.

COOK HOUSE,
SON, Proprietor,

]y Furnished. The leading bouse in AimE ll. HUDSON, Proprietor,
•New' '

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
T L. STONE, Proprietor.

t) m The best houso in the city for Washtenaw
county jpeople. Fine rooms, well furnished,
Everything strictly flrst class.

D
W. TV. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs'Cloth-
Jig store. Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cur. Fourth and AnnStraeU.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
AMeruhant Tailor, shop over Win. Allaby's boot
jMX and sboe sior»\ All work puaranteed oi" no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

Office, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SUKOEON DENTIST. Kooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the Itrst Nniloiml Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

THOS DALE,
(he Professional Dyer and Clotbog Cleaner,third
door south of the Opera House. Samples of work
can be SITU at the shop. Satisfaction gnaran
teed.

"ANTON EISELE"
DEALER IN MONUMOTTS and OrarestonoK

manufactured from'lonnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch mi'i American Granite Hhop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

•JACOB HALLER& SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, G'old Tens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention Kivpn lo repair-
ing Watche* ana Jewelry.

46 South Main Street, •Vnn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,
aOUSE. 8IGN, Ornamental and Fresco Tatri

ter. Gilding, Calcimlning, Glazinjr&od Paper
Hanging All work done in the best styl« awl
warranted to trivcRatigfacfinn. Shop. No. \ Wf^t.
Washington street, Aim Arbor, Michigan

S. I!. P A R S O N S , M. !>..
Successor lo Stone & r<i rsons,

O I-FI'T, AND DISPENSARY,
Corner v\n?hinuton and fifth Streets.

A nil Arbor, Mi<-f».

Mr*. E. F. Todd

tt ""Id call the attention of lier old rations lo
tti* Tact that, having removed her Dressmaking
Rooms over A. Wilsev's Music Store, sli<* i-i pre-
pared to do all kinds of Dress and Cloak making
in all the latest styles. Perfect Fits Guarantee*.
Children's clothes a specialty.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
LJIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instill)

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flut.es, <fcr.,
rhoap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side labile
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
hest Stock of Musical Goods e^er brought into
Waslitenaw Countv. VioBn and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo In your luterOBt to
call before purchasing anything in the Musin
line.

Abstracts of Tit!«s en Real Estate-

I HAVE acomplete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtena w County to date, inchi

ding all TaxTitles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the ffice
o£ the secretary of. the Washtenaw mutual; i •
ance •ompany, in the basement of the
house. C. H. "MANLY, Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the Oeneral Banking ..aw
of this state) has now, Including rapitnl s ,..-k,
etc., etc.,

OVER $,100,000 ASSETS.

Busiuess meu, Guardians. Trustees, Ladles and
Hher persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at whicii to make Deposits and do busines?.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00amlupward, according to the rules
the bank, and interest compounded si'int-anim
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25
?5,OOO

Secured by L'ninciimbered Real B»tatn nn,1 her
K •>•>'! n o r u n l J i n .

DIHECJTOR-S-Clirlstian Mark. W. W. Wines
W. 1). Harrlman, William Donble, K. A. Boa
Daniel Hlscockand W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Chrintian Mac>. President; W
w Wiue8. Vice-President; C K. Hiscock, Cashier.

Get Youi Property Insured By
C. II. MILLEN,

I N S U R A N C E A C E N 1
No 4 Soulu Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in (he city. Established
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol
lowing first-class companies;
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y..
Continental Ins. Co., of N. "\
Niagara Ins. Co., of N . T . ,
<tirard Ins. Co., of Puila..
Orient Ins. Co., of Hartford,

7,000,000
4,207,206
1,735,583
1.182,486
1,419,522

Commercial Union of London, 12.000,00

Rates low, Lossc- liberally adjust
fd and promptly paid,

C. H. MILLEN.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

THE colossal skeleton of a man wh<

must have1 been twin brother to the Car

diff Giant lias been dug from the shelv

ing bank of a ravine near Barnard, Mo.

by a farmer named Joh W. Hannon

Twelve feet was the height of the pre

historic geiitlonian, and his longest ribs

measured four feet in length. The fact

that his relies have been dug up in Mis-

souri suggests the probability that he

>vas the original "border ruffian."
m

THE death of Miss Harriet Steer, of

Cincinnati, in her eighty-eighth year,

leserves a notice. She was a promi-

nent member of t':.e Society of Friends,

nnd for the last fifty years had been a

5ood angel to the poor. During most

lhat time it was her custom every

winter to prepare a huge boiler of soup

on two days of the week. This she dis-

xibuted gratuitously at her door to ali

who wished or needed it. Evon as late

as last winter, tliough extremely feeble,

she was at her self-appointed post as in

days gone by. While others, it may

)0, have been vainly warring over the-

ological abstractions, this unknown

woman has been illustrating in her life

he true spirit of the Christian religion.

N medals are about to be presented

iy the Mayor of Baltimore to ruett who

bowed "heroism and daring intrepid-

ly" in saving lives at the time of the

Trivoli dock disaster, and a number o)

thers are to bo honorably luentionH in

mblie. The first medal îs for Chris-

opher Doyle, who saved fifteen lives

ml spent the rest of the. night in diving

or tho bodies of the dead. He was

banding near tho Kev. William E. Starr

n the outer edge of tho pier when the

rash came. Realizing that he could

0 more effective work if unimpeded by

is clothing, ho asked Father Starr if it

vould be right to strip before the worn-

u and children. "Go in. man. as God

made you." replied the priest. and so

e did.

WILLIAM H. VAXDERBILT did a graoe-

ul and generous thing in handing his

heck for .f 3,000 to the proprietor of H

olol in the While Mountains to be dis-

•ibuted among the thirty college boys

ho are acting as waiters there. This

s one of the ways adopted by poor

oung men in Now England colleges to

uake a little money for the following

car at tho same time that they aro get-

mg tho bonofit of a vacation. It is not

n easy part to play - that of gentle-

nau and scholar and waiter at the

•uno time; and, indcod, a great

lany y.oung men would rather not try

But Mr. Vanderbilfs gift was

roruptcd, it is said, by the solf-rcliant

pirit and gentlemanly bearing of these

oung men. This is a proof that they

•ore highly successful in this difficult

ole, and is a remarkaljle compliment.

NOT the least of tho blessiugs which

HI Republic has conform! upon tho

'rench people is the grunt oncourage-

uent given to tho canso of popularedu-

ation. The school system lias boen so

xtendod as to place whitum reach of

f tho masses far better educational fa-

ilities than the youth of the country

vor before enjoyed. A late and impor-

ant feature of tho governmental plan

f public instruction is the creation of

veeuius or colleges for young girls -

Kit is, girls from twelve to eighteen

ean* of age—in fourteen of the larger

itirs and towns. II is announced that

is state pays 1,650,000 Eranees for the

uilding in which the "lyceum" in Par-

will be established. French ..en-

irpriso does not always g<> in the right

irection; but this scheme for the odu-

alion of girls ia certainly eomraenda-

le.

AkKANSAs has not contributed to the
orldmany of the valuable inventions
f the day, but by H stroke nf genius

Iras In rauier a novel manner become

imous. Lynchingseemsto bavegrown

nlo .a sort of general if nol legitimate

idustry, nnd the man who suggests any

nprovement in this summary proce

1 administering justice is a public ben-

factor, HO In speak Hanging men to

roes has becometoo common tobegen-

•cJ; railroad Ijridffts an<l telegraph

nlcfi arc not always convenient', and

amp posts are unknown in the rural

istricts, bill they have overcome all

heso obstacles on Hurricane Creek by

tanging a man in his own doorway.

Aside from Ihe convenience of this plan

here seems au eternal iitness in making

he condemned supply his own gallows.

The expense and trouble of conducting

lim to and from the place of exocution

l•e obviated, and when tho exercises

arc concluded hin remains can be at

onco turnod over lo his family without

urther ceremony

Till', testimony given before the Sen-

ate Committee on Labor and Education

n session for the purpose of invostigat-

ng the causes which led to tho tele

fraphers1 strike does not contain much

,hat is liews to the public concerning

tho trouble between the Westorn Union

Telegraph Company and its employes,

although a few poiuts were brought out

which heretofore have not been entirely

dear. Theafcrikoha* been contemplat-

ed, it seems, by both tho company Rn<

the operators since last March. Thii

accounts, perhaps, for the fact that Hie

;ompany was able (o assume tho atti

tudo taken when tho men's demandi

were presented. Tho basis upon which

the operators expected to compromis

is also given.. It was a reduction of th

hours of labor to eight and extra pa

for Sunday work. The curious iUte

ment was made by Mr. McClelland, a

prominent manager of the. strike, tha

if the operators were defeated the

would only be more powerful than

before. This is, indeed, making the be

of the situation,

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Freddie Mead of Coopersvllle, aged seven
vears, fell under a D. O. H. & M. freight train
and was Instantly killed. He was jumpinj
from a lath pile to a moving flat car and missed
his footing.

The T. M. C. of Jackson has just moved into
a handsomely furnished suite of rooms.

Willie Decker, a lG-year old eon of Wm
Decker of Freeland, Sagfnaw county, has been
missing since December last. His parents pre
very anxious to learn of his whereabouts. He
has a wen over his right cy« and a scsr under
his left.

A convict named John Cupplee, sentenced
from Hillsdale County for sheep stealing died
in prison at Jackson a few days ago. His re-
mains wore shipped to his former home for
burial.

MaJ. L. C. Duncan, State Senator from Cass
and Berricn Counties, and editor of the Niles
Kepubllcan, has been appointed Collector of
the southern sub-district of the Western Michi-
gan Internal Revenue District, which is under
harge of Collector Watklns, of Grand Rapids
Harbor Springs Reporter: The largest flsh

<nown to have been caught in Little Traverse
Say was taken by Wilson Bros, from one of
their pound nets a few mornings ago, and was
on exhibition at the Harbor Springs lish house,
where nearly all the flsh caught iu the bay are
jaeked and "shipped. It was a sturgeon as
arge as a shark, and had the fishes that fed Vic

multitude been as large it wouldn't have been
much of 11 miracle after all. This sturgeon
vas over six feet Ions, was thirty-eight, inches
n girt, and weighed 105 pound?.

The vacancy which was made by the rceig
latton of I'rof. Alexander Tisou, Professor of
..attain Olivet, College, will be llUed by Prof.

Alicu IS. Gould, who has occupied tho position
)f Professor in Latin for three years in WI1-
iame College, Massachusetts. Prof. Joseph
Janicls will have charge; of the library nnd
'rof. Lobawill supply I'rof. King's place as
'rincipal of the Preparatory Department.

A sad accident occurred about two miles west
it WiNon at Charles Lambert's. Mr. ami Mm,
,ambcrt were away from home, leaving four
hitdren alone. The oldost, about 13years old,
lad been to Island Lake the dny before to ace
he soldiers, and probably thought lie would
•lay soldier. He took tin father's shot-gun
town and shot his sister about 11 years old.
?bc. charge look effect in the back of the licad

md neck, and she died Iistantly. She was
bont three rode from the hoy in front of the

1OUBC.

A valuable race uorso named Raymond, own
d by Scth McLean of Bay City, was killed iu n
ollision on the race track at Charlotte, during
he races there the other day. The horse was
allied at $10,000.
There was a revolt al Oatnp <Jrii!ith on ac-

ount of high prices, and the large pavilion
nd lunch counter of Tom Swan, the caterer,

vao left in a demoralized condition.
Several cases of typhoid fever in Mmskeffon,

hrcc of which resulted fatally, have Been
raced to the use of water from one well.
The Battle Creek Republican says that about

hrco years ajw a liuly in that city swallowed
wo pins from which she had suffered nothing

more than a blieht cough, but recently the
ough grew worse and one morning Ia6t' week
[ie coughed up one of the pins. It was rusty
nd brittle and easily crumbled.
Heavy frost at Koacommon on the 13th.
A large uew church will soon be built by the

ewly-organleicd Presbyterian society at Bat tie
reck.
That wide-awake little village of Colcman, in

Ildland county, wants a newspaper.
Pcloskcy has a remarkably fine Sunday

chool orchestra, consisting ol 11 pieces, led
y a young lady teacher.
The yield of wheat in St. Joeeph county sur-

asscs that of any other year in its history.
Marcellus Hyland and Peter Hook, two em-
loves of the 1 hcenix furniture factory, Urand
apids, quarrelled and Hyland was stabbed

wice by Hook, once In tho neck and once in
rm, tho latter wound severing an artery,
ook was arrested and will bo arraigned when
ie result of Hyland'e wounds is ascertained,
oth are boys of about fifteen yean and Hol-

REdcra. •
The State telephone line has reached Char-
tte and is in pood working order, connecting
harlotto withLanslng, Jackson, Eaton Rapids
attle Creek, Kalamozoo and etationa along
iese lines.
A company has been formed to purchase.
.eistermann'6 Island, iu Wild Fowl Bay, and

convert it into a summer resort for Sagi-
aw families. The island is situated In Wild

fowl Bay, six miles from Sebawalug and four
miles from Bay Port. It contains about 300
acres of good iaud, ie from three to fifteen feet

bovo the level ot the bay and is mostly cover-
d with natural growth of oak, maple and
eech trees. The island was purchased by
Ie6sr». Lawrence aud Webber for the purpose
ndlcated, and an agreement has been circulat-
ed and already signed by about sixty of the
>est citizens of Bafina<r, to carry the project
nto effect.

Farmers about Marshall are now complaln-
ng of protracted drought. The oat crop in
hat section is nearly harvested and very
eavy.
A prominent Bav Cltj business m»n receiv-

c a barrel by boat from on agent up the shore,
[e took It to a cooper to be opened, when it

was found to be full of greenbacks, .lust think
f a "barrel full" of money. It was not a very
arge barrel, though. ltw:as made of oak and
vas about six inches long and three inches in
lamcter.
Jack Whilmorc, a moulder of Battl" Creek,

las just fallen heir to property in New York
allied at 830,000.
A lna.y physician, Miss H. B. Ball, was tho

ret medical practitioner in Jackson county to
le the statement required by the new law re-
uiring such action.

Wm. A. Stockman, of Detroit, wa,t> at the
piritualiet camp meeting at Orion and recelT-
d a spirit letter from his mother, long dead,

which he believes to be in her hand writing.
t came through the independent elate writing

mediumship of Wm. A. Msnt-fl'-ld, and if any-
ne doubts the authenticity <>f it Mr. Stockman
an slow the slate.
The State Firemen's tournament held in

Vlarshall} was a grand success
At the close of the celebration held by the

oloredpeople iu Calvin. Cass county, ou the
5th Inst., a difficulty arose between John

Akein and three Wilton boys, and several shots
were fired, one of which struck Akeln between
he eyes, knocking him down. He was not
crlously hurt. Soou after the difficulty, while

Akeiu was at Cassopolis after warrants for the
Vilsons, a brother. Macoro Wilson, got into
rouble with James and Ann Curtis, and was
bot, dying instantly.
The failure of Lafountain'ft Bank, at Monroe,

hows it to have been in a very bad condition.
The liabilities are $25,414 60; nominal assets,
'10,745 86. The latter include some real estate

which is mortgaged for nearly its full value,
rat which is rated at $3,500; over $3,000 of
'. B. Lorangcr's notes (late partner), which

are regarded as worthless, and enough other
poor notes and accounts to cut the actual value
>f the assets down to 13,000, if not less. It is
lardly probable that creditors will realize more
han ten per cent.

The $10,000 library fund of Olivet College
was a memorial of the late Mrs. Lucy E. Tut-
tle, of Guilford, Conn., in honor of her gifted
and lamented aon, Willie Sage Tuttle. Though
for more than two years the library has been
enriched by this fund, only recently hao the
lame of tho generous donor been known. Tho
ncome is annually appropriated to the pur-
•haeeof bosks.

The crop of wheat In Allcgan county is not
turning out as well as flrst appearances gave
womlse. There is much shrunken and rusty.
Sot more than two-thirds of a crop will be
lad.

George C. Munro, of JoncBVillc, Hillsdale
county, died at his home on the 16th inst.,after

long illness, during the greater part of which
b.0 was almost completely paralyzed. Gen.
Munro was one of the pioneers of Hillsdaie
county, and ha* been prominent in social anil
political life. He was a leader in the Demo-
cratic party for years, and was once a candi-
date for Llcutcnant-uovernor. He was Past
Grand Commander of the. Knights Templar ol
thisstata; Past Grand High Priest of Royal
Arch Masons, and Past Grand Master of tht
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M., of this state. He
was buried with Masonic honors by Kr.rcka
Commandcry of Knights Templar of Hillsdnl

Tho Rathbun Hotel property at Grand Rap
Ms has been sold for $6,000. A fine brick block
is to be erected at, the expiration of the prcsen
loaae.

Mrs. PhrrbcLaur, an eld resident of Monroe
aged 57 years, was found dead in her bed 0
paralysis of the heart. She had been sick fo
thirty hours, and her illness was not. consider
ed dangerous.

Iu the band contest held iu Marshall durln
'.he firenicn'B tournameni, the Battle Creel
band took first prize.

Mrs. Almira Hylc, an Eaton county pioneer
died at her home in Eatou Rapids on the lith

Bay county crops are exceeding expectancy
Wheat will yield splendidly and oats are abov
the average. Potatoes are not so good, as the
suffered on account of the rain.

Commissioners arc at work preparing th
way for a division of Bay county and the foi

matlonof the new county of Arenac. The
debts, liabilities and assets of the two counties
are being determined and an equitable arrange-
ment will be agreed upon.

A big suit is In progress in Roscommon
growing out of the damming of the Muskegou
river which caused the overflow of lands. J.
A. B. Stone is complainant and C. B. Fields
defendant.

The union trust company of Grand Rapids,
so often denounced as a fraud, is now believed
to be finally squelched. Benson Bidweil bus
been locked up in jail, and the safe, desks, etc.,
of the "company" are in the custody of the
sheriff.

They still pick strawberries at Mackl me.
William Bartholomew, of Cheboygarj, Iris a

chair n o years old, and Moses W. Van Horn,
of the same place, is the proud possessor of a
Sea cup that is lfi-'3 years old.

The fourteenth anniversary reunion of the
Fifth Michigan Veteran Infantry Association
vill be held at Farmington, Oakland Co., on
Wednesday, August 2U.

Charles Stewart of Grandville, Iveut oanty,
las been sent to Ionia for '.•) days for stealing
a boat. The man is a "crank," as among his
)ossessions were found drawings ol various
ctnds of boats, among them one lie Im I iMined
Niagara King, intended to be used by I iui to
;o over Niagara falls.

The prohibition State convention met in
laton Rapids on the 15th inst. After the usua

vork of organization had been performed, the
tate central commute was chosen as follows:
Chairman, Mcrritt Moore, of Ionia; secretary,
Vm. A. Taylor, of Lansing: A. 1). Power, J. T.
iacr, I'ortcr Reals, O. B. L. Crozicr, D. P.

•Sagcndorph, S. A. Strong, H. H. Bowers. Jas.
A. McKay. 8. A. Jewell, A. B. Cheney, Alfred
Vise, D. II. Stone Robert King, R. B. Moore,
. B. Adams, P. N. Sauudern, J. F. A. Raidc,

Rev. K. P. Clark, I'rof. A. M. Webster. Rev.
ohn Hamilton, J. C. Tunston.
The convention voted to raise $100,000 for :i

ampalgn fund by selling stock at $10 each,
>uyablc In four equal annual installments; in-
orsed the platform of the national convention
t Chicago; declared in favor of constitutional

mil statutory prohibition of the manufacture
f liquor as a beverage; arraigned the republi-
au party for bad faith in not submitting the
ucstlon to the people, and declared that the
arty is incompetent to deal with the liquor
ucstlon.

Shock ing Accident In W H I C I K M V U .

A frightful accident happened Jiimca Hoard,
Jr., while driving from Mayvillo with his son
ames. On the road home Plln Brown was a
liort way ahead of them, driving a colt In a

m£gy'< the Hoards bad a lumber wagon. Jas.
loard Jr. was driving and informed his father
hat he was going to give I'liu a light run, or
orils to thai, effect. The rather remonstrated,
ut at any ra'.e the son started
p the horses, which were soon
oing at a very lively gait. hi the neigh
orhood of Thomas Brings' farm, near Hard's
Jornere, there le a log culvert in the road some-
hat lower thsn the road grade. In passing
ver this culvert the wheels struck it with such
orceasto raise the wagon clear oft the ground.
ames junior grabbed his father's coal and the
rfecc was left In his grasp, for the old gentle-

man was thrown from his seal. Jn falling he
truck his breast on the rapidly revolving

wheel which dashed him to the ground with
he velocity of a ball shot from a cannun. His
olllsion with the ground broke his jaw in three
laces, badly smashcl his nose, and otherwise
ore and bruised his whole face, and fractured
Is left arm at the wrist. He was taken to his
ome and h's iniuries attended to. Mr. Hoard
s also inwardly injured, and suffered from in-
ernal hemorrhage. The opinion Is expressed
y the physicians that, if inflammation can be
ept down, hopes of his recovery may be enter-
alned. The patient's condition, b, however,
rltica! In the extreme.

A HLOODY DEED.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WASHINGTON.

UOW THE (1'JII.Ty ESCAIX.

Alpha B. Beal, who was arrested a short time
ago on a charge of taking an excessive lee from
a widow for obtaining a pension, has been dis-
missed, the court holding that there had been
no violation of the statute. The judge holds
t hut the check having been cashed by t ie bank,
and a portion of the amount placed with the
bank on deposit the money was no longer under
the protection which is placed by the statute
over money received, on account of pensions,
and the fact that defendant received part of It
on accountof service rendered does not consti-
tute a violation of the statute.

A MODEST CLAIM.

8. 1J. Kilinonston ct a!., of St. Louie,have, put
in a modest claim for about $3,000,000 for
property in the the city of Washington, much
<>t which is now the capital grounds.

BNCOUKAOING.
Inspector Ilaworth, who has general charge

of ihe government schools for the Indians, has
just returned from the wcst,and submits a very
encouraging report as to the work being done
for that people. The schools now in process of
construction will be ready for use iujanuarv,
ami when completed the Indian schools through-
out the country will accommodate 10,350
pupils.

A},OT1IEK VICTOR* FOB THE NEOBO.
A decision was rendered by Judge Mills iu

the Washington police court in the civil rights
case of the Rev. George II. Smith, colored, of
Norwich, Conn., against James W. Bell, pro-
prietor of a restaurant. The ground of the
complaint was that Bell had denied the accom-
modation of his restaurant to the plaintiff on
account of the tatter's color, and suit was
brought to enforce the criminal provisons of
the act of March.1,1875. The court holds that
under the common law an inn-keeper is bound
to tnkc in and receive all travelers and waylar
ers, and that by the act of March J, 1875, it Is
made a misdemeanor to discriminate against ii
traveler on account of race and color regard
less of any previous condition of servitude. A
icstauranl Keeper lias a right to establish cer-
tain regulations as to hours foi1 meals and to
designate certain places or seats for customers,
but fticli hours .-md such seats must be the
same for all, or if any discrimination be made
it must be made upon sonic principle or for
some reason that tlic law recognizes as in t
and reasonable, and not on account of color,
race or previous condition of servitude. All
gucsls of as Innor restaurant must begiven the
usual privileges, aud tlic places designated for
them must be accessible to all respectable per-
sons at a uniform rate of charge. From tin sc
principles it. follows that the defendant in dis-
crlmlnatingtgatnsttbe complainant on account
of his race and color was guilty of a misde-
tneanot and incurred the penalty prescribed by
tin second section of (he civil rights act of
1875. Judgement is enteied accordingly. This
case is In roiu<' rei pects a novel one since II i
tho first attempt to enforce a penally under
the second section of the civil rights act which
makes violation of the law a misdemeanor, and
it is the first effort made to enforce, Ihe crimi-
nal provisions of the law in territory where the
congress of the United Stateshae exclusive and
absolute legislative jurisdiction.

iorriblc Sequel to a Long Course of
Domestic Infelicity.

A most unprovoked and brutal murder
•an committed on the steamer Hope, on
ictrolt river between Windsor and Detroit on
ie evening of the 1'Jth inst, when Luke l'hipps'
elibcrately and pitilessly riddled his wile's
ody with bullets before, he could be over-pow-
red by tho horror-stricken bystanders. The
lotlve of the crime was jealousy and domes-
c unhappiness.
The prisoner after beiog overpowered on the

oat could not be recognized by the passm-
en on account of the darkness and the cx-
ltcmcnt attcndiBg the crime. Hit name was
ariously given, but after his arrcBt it was ns-
ertained to be Luke l'hipps, who is about 40
ears of age. His wife's name was Efllc
"hipps, and her maiden name was Brown,
'hey were married In Spenccrport, N. Y\, iu
S70 and came to Detroit but returned to
Vew York State again in 18?7, where they rc-
uaincd only a short time and came back to
)etrolt. 1 hey have three children living, a
irl VZ years of asre and two young PJUS, who
re living at No. 47 Spencer street. Phipps
ol lowed the occupation of a bartender ami
vas well known.

TUB CAUSE OF T1JJI HUBBUB.

As slated above the murder was the result
f jealousy and domestic. uahappincsK, caused
y the alleged infidelity of the wife. The cause
I the wife's Infidelity is H man named Living-
tone, who for some time was a hoarder in the
'hlpps family. 1'hipps had been warned to
;ecp watch of his wife and Livingstone ami
id BO. A6 a result, he brought suit Tor divorce
u the grouuds of adultery. Mrs. 1'hipps was
rrcstcd on that charge, and waived cxtiiiiinii
ion, and was held for trial in the recorder's
ourt of Detroit.
The parties had not i>ccu living together in-

ore the arrest. Airs. Phlpps gave ball for her
ppcarance. and then went over the river to
esldc, and boarded at different places. She
nstitUted proceedings fora divorce from her
jusband, alleging cruelty and nou-suppuit as
he grounds. It is alleged that Livingston
•aid attentions to her while she was in Wlnd-
or, which came to the cars of her husband,
vbo attempted to persuade her to return home
vith him and live with him, promising that if
he did he would withdraw the prosecution.
>hc turned a deaf car to his entreaties, which
Irove him to desperation, and culminated In
iis killing her.
Within the past few days he watched lib

>lfe on every occasion, and on this night lie
liscovcicd her riding on the ferry. He board
d the boat and went on the deck where tshc
ras and took her life an described.
The question where the crime was cuinruit-

cd Is an interesting one, and opinions as to
he effect the matter will have on the case, dif-
er. Tho fact thut the boat was in Canadiau

waters at the time seems to be settled. A num-
ber of person* who were on I he boat at the
ime say there ia no doubtof this, while officers

of the steamer also agree to it. If the crime
was committed In Canadian wa lers, there cau
ic no question that Canadian jurisdiction at
ached. The evidence Indicates this was the

case, and there is no doubt whatever that the
voman (lid not die until within Canadian tor

rltory. Under the laws of this state, if the
uortal wound were given in Canadian waters

and death ensued in this slate, the offence
might perhaps be prosecuted and punished in
he couutry where the death happened, but
here is no authority lo sustain the position
,hat an offence wholly completed within a for-
eign jurisdiction Is, except under very special
clrcumstnccs. which do not exist in this case,
cognizable by the courts of the United Stales
T of any state thereof.

A Chelsea correspondent says: Tha
last "snide" Institution to visit this se
Lion, i* a f?ang of painters. They have
an advance agent who makes tho farm-
er believe lhat it will cost but $10 oi
$15 lo paint his barn, anil for the .sake
of Introducing ihu paint he will throw
ofl'fl or 86. The farmer si^ns the
contract at HO much per yard, he un-
derstanding : l yard to be the full bight.
Other parlies soon come •md do tho
work and present a bill for so much pei
square yard which will probably fool
up *l()0, as they {;o over the roof ant
all. One of our best farmers had a jol
done, the bill amounting to about$180
He finally settled by giving his note foi
$50.

A younj; lad namod Gagner, at liar
rison, had both legs and one arm cu
off by the ears. lie died about twi
hoars after the accident. His parent
reside at Atwoods, Mich.

Fr. R. (i. Doherty, pastor of the
Brighton Catholic church, has been
called to Home, and sailed on the 16th

Tho intended strike of the dockmei
fti Basl Tawas was compromised.

MILWAUKEE BLAZE?.

A fuc iu Milwaukee the other day destroyed
the Passavant Hospital and a building adjoin-
ing, in which were confined L'̂ i patients. Many
:>f tue inmates were severely burned. Dr. Boyd,
proprietor of the hospital and hid eon, lost their
lives while attempting to rescue the patients.
Loss about $40,000, nith no Insurance. The
lire was Incendiary.

A SOUTIIEKN Cl'fLO.VE.

A cyclone swept through Chattanooga,Tcnn.,
the other day. The G. T., Va. & lia. and Ala-
bama Great Southern depots were unroofed.
A large number of buildings were unroofed
and several blown down. A (lying timber
seriously injured J. 11. JennlDgs, and going
through a box car before
eral other casualties. A liea\y hail storm pre-
vailed at the time and horses ran away. ' >ne
was killed and many injured.

THE Al'ACJIES AT IT.
A epcclal courier from the headquarters of

the. army operating against the Indians iu
Oposuin, Sonora, Mexico, says the Apaches on
August 13 made an attack ou the Village of
Macari, where Lieut. Mareno is stationed with
a small picket of state troops,killing live plcki t
guards. At daylight next morning Mareno

•arched with twenty men and found the sav
ges to the number of 15!) men strongly in-
renched, and lie was compelled to retreat. 11 •
lade a second reconnolssance, accompanied
y armed villagers, but ammunition becoming
xhau6tcd made, a second retreat. Several In-
ians were killed aud Marcngo slightly wound-
d. After the skirmish the savages iiad things
11 their own way and drove off large herds.

A SERIOCS SMASH UP.

A bcrious accident occurred on the Iron
lountain railroad, about 60 miles from St.
>ouls, Mo., the other day. It, appears that a
reight train broke down at, Cadlt and an engine
'assentdowa from DeSoto to bring it up.
Vhen about* mile from Cadlt the relief engine
ollidcd willi a gravel train coming north, Bad-

wrecktng bwtb engines and several cars.
ionic I'inston, fireman of the relief engine,

'as hilled outright and Broome Williams, Its
nglnciT, v< n seriously scalded about the head,
tec and body, and will probably die. .lolin
teyenson, engineer of the gravel train, had an
rm broken and ribs fractured. Henry Moore,
ralicmaUj ar« broken, internally and perhaps
<ially injured. I'ai Glenn, fireman of the
Tavcl train, foot crushed. Williams, Slcven-
on and Moore, were brought to Cadlt aud
aken lo the railroad company's hospital,
lemi was taken to his borne at Irondale. The
ccident occurred in a deep cut on a sharp
nrve, and the train in collision with the Freight
i:i^ nol :> gravel train, but was laden with pig
'on and watermelons, and more than half of
t was badly n reeked. Itoth engines werenear-
v demolished. The boiler of one of them cx-
iloded ami large pieces ol ii were throws over
00 yards. All the engine men were more or
em scalded i>y escaping steam. The damage
n Lbe accideol will amounl I" several thorn
nd dollars.

T H E I U S 8 U L T O F \ n i l I N I I .

Ii I; stated that by reason of tncvlgoroui n
I"" of ihe government in prosecuting the
ipium smugglers on the Pacific coast the
utiee collected al S:m Francisco on opium the

al year were more than $l,0(X),w<' In
ol the collections from that source the

irovlom
n; i (K OIL.

I'm Ihree veai or ••< capitalisl have bw n
irospeetlng for coal oil in t lie vicinity of Canon
lity, Colorado, bul with indifferent result. A
'v. days ago a vein was Btruck in the I.nnd
nvestmenl company's well, which has since
ielded at the vale of forty barrels per day, and

•it excellent quality, thereby demonstrating to
certainty Hiftl coal <>il exlBt* in paying rjuan-
ii. s in that vieinity.

TUE STRIKERS.

Western I uion reports indicate Iliat Hie
strike Is practically n failure. From various
laces come reports that operators are rcturn-
Dg to work at the employer's terms.

THK s i l t u i R BXDED.

The telegraph strike is practically ended.
1'he striking operators are returning to their
ceysinmany places, 27 leaving the Brother-
lood in one thy in New York city. One of the.
)cst operators- In the city said on abandoning
,he Brotherhood: ''I believe in the Brother-
lood, and stood by it as long us I could, but
we are beaten aud' may as is ell give up Ilrst as
ast. 1 have signed the ironclad oath and will

return to work to morrow, and I know many
ithera who will return at once."

A COLLISION.
The Hi. Sterling, Ky., accommodation going

A> Lexington ran into the rear car o[ a train
on the Kentucky Central at "Winchester cross-
ing, exploding 400 kegs of giant powder. The
depot was wrecked, tin: engine blown lo atoms.
Engineer Schulcr b not found, Yardmaster
Kamlall was killed, Conductor Me.Michacl fatal-
ly injured and several others supposed to be
hilled.

AN'DW I ' l u s r . o r Till: CHINESE QUESTION.

lu the United Sates circuit court at Boston
Judges Lowell aud Nelson gave an opinion iu
the ease of Captain Douglass of the British
bark Eme, charged with unlawfully bringing a
Chinese laborer to this country In the person
of Ah Shong, who came as a shh) carpenter.
The opinion reviews the various treaties with
China and the prohibitory act passed by con-
gress, ami concludes: "Yvcarc ol opinion that
inhibitions of the act arc not, lo be construct
us applying to persons of the. Chinese race wl
are not ami never were subjects of or residents
within the Chinese empire. As Ah suong is a
person of this description tho defendant can
not be guilty of a violation of the act and I here
fore is entitled to be discharged."

T O O M I . I T 1 A l . h M . I N K WATJSLB.

A. dispatch from the presidential camp, vii
loll Ellis,Montana, conlirmsreports previously
received that President Arthur, Senator Ves"
and.iudgc Rollins have been buffering from
chi ilera inorbus. The dispatch says the simpl
truth is that, the journey proves morcfatigumj
to the president than first anticipated. Th
laxative effects of alkaline waters had not dis
appeared when the roughest portion of th

journey was begun on hoarseback, and it told
severely upon the party. The president has
been the worst sufferer, and Is seriously un-
well, but despite his severe physical exhaustion
manages to keep up his spirits. The dispatch
further says the associated press reports have
been doctored to prevent public apprehension.

ANT EMINENT JURIST 0 ' i M : .

Jeremiah S. Black died in York, Pa., ou the
20th inst.. in the74th year of his age, having
been born in Somerset county, Fa., .January 10,
1S10. He seemed somewhat better tho day of
bis death, but the improvement was too slight
to give hope of recovery, aud about t ;>. m. he
began to grow worse, though he remained eon
sclous almost to the end, ten hours Inter, when
lie passed peacefully away. His wife was
present at his bedside'when the oud came, as
also were Lieut. Gov. Chauncy F. Black and
wife, Henry Black, Mr. and Mrs. Flornsbv. A.
B. Fanjuhar and Dr. MciBcnhelder. Shortly
before his death he said to his wife: ''How
can I fear to cross the dark river when my
Father waits for me on the other shore;'1 and
added, "would I were as comfortable about ail
1 leave behind unfinished In the world," and
then breathed the following earnest prayer:
"O, thou beloved and most merciful Heavenly
Father, from whom 1 had my beginning, and
in whom I have ever trusted. If It be thy will,
grant that my sufferings end, and that 1 speed-
ly be called home to thec: and oh, my God,
bless j,and comfort my Mary." The im-
mediate cause of liis death was tox;emia, pro-
duced by the absorption of retained urinary
constituents prior to the operation performed
u few days before his death.

BUBNING OIL.

A lire broke out in the still department of
the Eclipse Lubricating Refinery at Franklin,
l'a., anrl before i I was got under control do-
stroyed a lirgc part of the works. The Bre
stalled in n 1,160 barrel benzine still that ex-
ploded with great force, scattering the oil in
all directions. The lire departments of both
Oil City and Franklin worked for upwards of
six hours before they made any headway
against the llanics. Nine tanks, a number of
Mils amlii liivge amount of valuable machinery
were lost. The larger part of the works was
laved. No estimate can be safely put on the
uuount of damage as yet. The Eclipse was I ho
argest lubricating refinery in the world, and
he part destroyed will be immediately restor-
ed. 400 men being; now at work on the ruins.
Ii belongs to the Standard Oil Company

l ' O U T I C A L
KENTUCKY'S 90VBEK0R.

The elections held in Kentucky on the Otb
ust. resulted in the election of Knott, Demu
i.ii, by about -10,000 majority.

vn ; r . IN I* "8TBJU0HT-OTJTS."
The Republican Straight-out Convention of

V irglnla met In Richmond on the 15th. The
Dlatform adopted favors a strict, adherence to
Republican principles and a protective, tariff;
Indorses .las. G. fllalne for the Presidency;
condemns the action of the administration In
aiding Gen. Mahonc iu the repudiation of one-
third of the state debt; declares that the pow-
er thus given to Mahouc has been used for the,
persecution of lifelong Republicans; (.hat the.
[lower given bjthe administration to Mahouc
makes him virtually President of the United
Stal es for the state of Virginia. The platform
also opposes mixed schools; favors civil service
reform and honest enforcement of the recent
acts of Congress. It favors a free ballot nnd
an honest count; declares that the Republican
party never advocated the imposition of a
•apitation tax; that the Republican party of
Virginia placed in the State Constitution
clauses that the establishment of public free
echools should be made mandatory; favoral a
iust division of the school funds according to
•opulation, and concludes by expressing unul-
.erablc opposition lo the one-man power in
Virginia represented by Mahonc, and calls the
iltcntiou of the administration to the results
if sin h a system In other Btutcs.

TB1HLB UnTRDER.

Chas. Stage), who WHS at work uith two
nothcre, James and John Adair and a mau
named Clalbornc, arose one night after his com-
panions were asleep, crushed in their skulls,
and robbed them of about *W. He made his
escape, but was captured the next day.

TOO ATTENTIVE.

Laurence Dinman met Rev. R. (I. [Jewell on
the street, of Galveston' Texas, and
lircd at, the minister four times,
inflicting wounds which resulted in death in a
short time. Itev. SeweJI had been too attentive
to lady members of Dinman'8 family.

A WICKED KB8B0.

Albert, Anderson, a light mulatto, stabbed
and killed Charles Marshall, a mulatto, at a
Sixth Ward voting precinct during the progress
of ii Republican primary election in Cincinnati.
Anderson's name was on the ticket, and Mar-
shall began to abuse Anderson for keeping his
CMarshall's) name off. Marshall drew a pistol,
but before he could use it Anderson 6tabbed
him with u pocket knife. He died on his way
to the hospital. Marshall killed Policeman
Karsh three years ago and a colored man two
years before that.

ONE COHTICT STABS AXOTHBH.

Sue Fletcher, alias Burton, and Mollie Den-
wood, coloiedjfcmale convicts in the state peni-
tentiary at Nashville, Tcnn., quarreled in the
wash room, when the. latter stabbed the former
several linns with a long-blndcd pocket knife,
cutting two Rashes across her right arm and
another across her left breast, and a fourth
and filial stab in the neck, penetrating the ltft
auricle of the heart, from which she bled to
death in a short time after a phys!clan arrived.

CHOKED TO DEATH.

Nicholas Skerrett, n real estate broker ol
8n Francisco, was found murdered, iu an
nipiy house in lhat city, the other day.
V right Leroy, formerly a shrewd, well-read
ttorncy ot Oakland, Cal., was arrested for the
rime. While residing in Oakland Wright
orged a number of deeds to town lots, bypotb-
catlng them for considerable money. Being
elected, he was sent to prison for seven years,
nil was discharged only last. May. When the
etectlvee had made sure of their man, he was
t once charged with tlic crime, but denied
vcrything. Beiug confronted with some of
Is own handwriting, showing htm to have
ccn implicated in designs upon ijkerrctt's
•ropiTly, he finally acknowledged that lie had

D engaged by two men, John I). TownBcud
nd Wui. Mil'er, who claimed to have large
dining Interests in Denver, to act as a broker
"i I he purchase of Skerrett's property. After
laktng this admission, the prisoner was con-
ned in a solitary cell, and a tew hours later
cut word to the cliicf of, police (.hat ho had
rcviously Hed, and wanted to tell the truth,
le thereupon confessed that he was Implicated
vltli Townsciid and Miller in a scheme toob
ain possession of Skerrett's mouey, tu t de-

nied haviuc anything to do with the murder.
?hc plau concocted WRS to propose to purchase
inpty houses, and while viewing them Town-
end aud Miller should choke him until he
igncd check*, un Donohoe, Kecly & Co. for
noney he had on deposit. I 'u the day appoint-
ed Skerrett accompanied the raen to the house
where the body afterwards was found. Leroy
ays he refused to go with them, aud knows

nothing of what took place. He refused IP
uake any further statement. The chief de-
ective believes the deed was unintentional,
)ut that not beiug able lo force Skerrett to
lgn a check the men kept choking him till
lenth ensued.

A ll l-SBANn's ACT.

Mortimer HU1 of Selena, Ind , snot his wife
u the breast as she was lying iu bed with her
•abe, then Eliot himself in the head and heart,
,he latter shot causing instant daeth. Hill
md I icen married but little over a year, Ibut
ived unhappy owing lo his habits of drinking.

A short time ago he sent his wife to her father's
saying he could not support her. Tho night
of the murder he went lu her father's houso,
.ook off his boots 100 yards away, crept to the
window of his wife's roeru and did the shooting
as described. Mrs. Hill ie seriously hurl
ml not vcl dead.

t Caeamicclola, on the island ofjlsehla, which
was recently destroyed by an carthnuake, is
apidly being rebuilt. Already 154 wooden
ouses have been erected and occupied. It

been decided to name streets in the town
Her the king aud queen of Italy. At lono,
nother of the desolated towns, houi cs have
ccn erected for the. accommodation
unities,

I 'IIP P l a g u e in Egyp t .

THE JJFAT11 ROLL

nEgyptfor August 14 was 675, including it
t Alexandria and six at Cairo.

DDdNISHfKG.
Three hundred and seventy six deaths from

holcra in Egypt on Ihe loth! As the epidemic
3 now diminishing the villages and communes

will shortly elect representatives tinder the
•hemo proposed by Earl Duftcrin.

THE JL1EATU KOLL

or the ltith reached 467'. Thus far 135 deaths
ave incurred amougthc British troops.

AcocsT'lTth
orty-one deaths were reported from Alexau
rla, aud 013 from other places. The disease
> epidemic in Bombay, 333 persons having
led in the last lortnight.

FOKE1GN AFFA1JIK.

ASYLUM BUSKED.
Dr. Boyd's insane asylum at Eaton, Kug ,

mrned a few days ago. The water supply was
inadequate and the fire could not be sub-
dued before the building was wholly destroyed
The roof fell in and six patients wire killed
Several others were injured.

SUDDEN DEATH.

i*s Fanny Dougall, an estimable young
lady of Windsor, Olit., daughter of James Don
gall, one of tho oldest residents of that town
dropped Scad from heart, disease on Hickory
Iflaii'l, where she bud been camping with :
party of young people from Windsor for sever
al days past. She hadju.-i. returned from i
boat ride.

A BPAU1SH PROCLAMATION.

The proclamation Issued by the rebel leader
to the inhabitants of Seo dc Urgcl ou the occa
sion of the rising at that place Is published. I
declares that those persons who oppose the re
public will be punished with death, and decree
the separation of church aud state; permission
of liberty of conscience; suppression of the Oc
tori, and" abolition of Hie courts of justice In
favor of a revolutionary municipality, whir1

will administer justice iii accordance with th
constitution of 1869.

GERMANY VM) MEXICO.

The textof the. treaty of commerce ami am
ty between Mexico and Germany Is publisher
The treaty contains the most favored natio

clause, Germans to pay no taxes not levied on
Mexicans, to be exempt lrom military service
and contributions in lieu thereof; also from
forced loans.

TWELVE MEN KILLED.

While a party of miners were descending a
mine shaft at Redruth, county of Cornwall,
Rug., the other morning, the rope broke, pre-
cipitating the men to the bottom of tue shaft,
killing 13and seriously injuring several others
some fatally.

UEI;ELLIOL"S' STUDENTS.

Arrests of students occur dully in I;
Much dissatisfaction has been discovered at
the cadet school in tlic South. As regards the
attitude or the students in the civil schools,
the Minister of Education lias addressed a cir-
cular to all his subordinates. More or less im-
portant traces of a seditious propaganda have
been discovered in thirteen gymnasia and ten
schools of a secondary class. There have been
serious disorders in fourteen gymnasia. The
scholastic authorities have been urged to en-
force discipline in the educational institutions,

nd to call in the aid of the police If necessary:

A SCHEME OF STOCK JOBDKBS.
Newspapers in Madrid declare that French

peculators raised 750,000 francs for the pur-
x>se of corrupting the Spanish army andbrW-
ng about a rising. The papers making this
sscrtion promise to give more particulars
ouccrning the scheme when the censorship of
he press is abolished. Semi-official journals
dmit that there may be some foundation for
he story.

AX nr.FLAjrA.TioK WANTED.
Groat Britain demands an explanation pf

.ussia iu regard to the expulsion from that
ouuiry of a British Jew.

MOKE BSD i

Twenty I wo young men, who were stud
n the university at St. Petersburg, and con
ected with the Nihilisl lournal, have been
ent to Siberia. • .

A NliU QEBHAN i o i o ; x v .

A business linn of Bremen which purchased
iugra I'equcna, on the western EM ' of South
Africa, has scut a schooner I hither, and will
pen trafllc between their acquisition and Cape
own. The llrui will also buy a strip or land
trctching 12 miles Inland, t h e entire area of
be colony will be 350 square miles. A section
f the German press is jubilant, ovc r the fnct
hat the government will permit, the hoisting
f the national flag over the linn'-: purchase.
he scini-oflieial newspaper, the Tost of Uer-
n, says it Is convinced if Germans would
roinoto home manufactures by founding such
ommercial colonies they will not fall to receive
ie protection of ihe government.

CAUSING WASTB PLACSB TOBJ OOH.

The Polo Romano (newspaper)says the town

KITS Of BE«I\,

St. Louis is to have a $500,000 music hall
nobert Colllfir, formerly a popularRev.

Teacher in Chicago, has accepted a call to s
lurch in Kentish-town, England.
The people of Mitchell, Dakota, offer $;j0.0O0

n cash as a bonus and 160 acres of land as a
tcfor the establishment of a university in that
luce.
The German government, has notified the
ustrlan government that all pork Imported

nto Germany [from Austria must be accom-
anici by a certificate thut it, is not American
leaf.
Stonewall Jackson's war horse is fetill alive

nd wiU be tenderly cared for hereafter by the
'irglnia military Institute al Lynchburg.
Gen. Wallace, United States minister to Tur-

ey, is the only foreign representative who is
pposeil to the proposed license tax.
Capt. Rhodes, who talked of swimming the
hirlpool rapids of Niagara river, has abaudor.-
d the job.
A Philadelphia di'-patch says the. anthracite
;al tonnage of the various carying companies,

or July aggregated 3,615,686 tons.
There arc signs of another earthquake on the

-land of Ischia.
Chol'ra has broken out in Holland.
Cattle are flying in Texas for the uanl of

rater.
Two thousand Bedouins attacked the sauita-

ium a'. Sclkal, neai Suez, ami were repulsed
Ith a loss of 60 killed.
China will fight in defense of her sovereign-

ly over Anam.
The Crown Prince Kudplph opened the elcc-

rical exhibition in Vienaa.
Persecution of the Jews in Russia Btill COt

inucs.
A subscription fund is proposed in aid of

rish emigration.
The trouble in Winnipeg over the disputed

oundary continues.
A telegraph operator at the navy yard, in

'ensacola. demanded (in per day. on condition
hat he remained vtiilc yellow fever was pre-
alent. Ills demand was conceded.
The emperor of Germany contributed 50,000
lai to to the Ischia sufferer
There were five legal hangings on the ltth,

ci ides one or two conducted by Judge Lynch.
A misr'laccil r-wllch at Charleston, 8. C. kill

done man and completly wrecked two ei
inetj.
Canada lias hern notified that the United

tab will satisfy proven Canadian claims for
he return of 10 per cent, duty illegally levied
n reporters of hay into American territory
The Sullan looks favorably upon the project

f cutting n canal from tho MciliUcrauean to
he Bed Sea through to the ralleyol the Jor-
an.
The session of Parliament just closed has

icen the most productive session since the last
•car of Gladstone's flrst ministry.

Mary Lamb, an English woman of l'lainp-
ill». Pa., died the other day. Had she lived

until September 1 she would have been 100
•ears old. Her husband died recently al Ihe
ge "f nlnety-ulne.
A Chauluuqua lecturer sayt; we have a mil

ion voters who cannot read their ballots.
The Jews In London number about one him

Ired thousand. They have three weekly news
mpere, fifteen synagogues, aud a rabblnica
college, with Ihe tines! Jewish library in the
world.

The estimated cosl of the Florida Bhlp canal
5 $4(5,000,000.

Cctewayo did not die. He has asked Queen
Victoria for an investigation into the treat
nctiI shown him.

An Old Seal Follows Her Captive

Offspring Eighty Miles.

Santa Barbara (Cal.) Press.

An interesting incident, illustrating
tlic maternal affection of an animal for
its yemng, was brought to notice during
the visit of un excursion party to Au:î
capa Island off the coast of California
A young seal pup only a few months
dliI was brought away from toe skmd
by little Ernest YVhitehead, who desired
to take it home for a pel. Shortly be-
fore sailing a large seal was noticed
swimming around the sloop anchored
oil' the cave where the capture was made,
uttering loud barks and at times howl-
ing piteously. No particular attention
was paid to the animal at tho time or to
the little captive, which at limes barked
in response to the old dam's plaints.
The boat sailed away, making for the
Ventura shore. When off San Buena-
ventura a calm in tlie wind decreased
the speed of the boat, when a large seal
was noticed near by.

On reaching the wharf at Santa Bar-
bara a large seal was again discovered
swimming about the boat To better
secure the pup until daylight the rope
was taken from its tin and it was tied
up in a jute sack and left loose on the
sack. Soon after coming to anchor the
seal responded to its mother's invitation
by casting itself overboard, all tied up
as it was within a sack. It, is asserted
by the man on deck that the seal mother
seized tho sack aud with her sharp teeth
tore open tho prison of her offspring.
This, however, is a mere conjecture. If
il did the little pup was saved; otherwise
it would drown tied up in the Back. The
incident was the more interesting from
tli''fad thai the old seal had to follow
the sloop atleast eighty miles over the
ocean in a hopeful endeavor to rescue
its young.

A Rabbi's Dilemma.

A well known Rabbi of Chicago was
invited lo the Joliet penitentiary to ad-
dress the convicts, last Sabbath. The
prisoners were seated in the spacious
chapel and the Rabbi arose lo give his
discourse. Just then itoeeurred to him
that it was a very delicate matter to
address his audience, as lie wished lo
spare them humiliation,by calling them
"convicts." S-ild he, "1 do not know
how to address you—you people. If I
say "Fellow Citizens,'" that wouldn't
be right. If I say "Gentlemen," 1
don't know if I would be right again.
If I say "Wine Friends," that would be
a dead give away to mineself. If I say
"Convicts," you don't like thai some, J
should smile. So twill just say nud-
dings, and you will ali be plttised at
dot, I know." And the poor fellow,
perspiring, sat down amid deafening
roars of applause from the "inmates.
Chicago Eye.

If the Rabbi had said "Fellow Hu-
man Beings," he could have started
out on what Le had to say with no em-
barrassment lo himself or to the poor
fellows who aro caged up, and who
sometimes feel how hard it is for any-
body to say a kind word to tiiem. If
the Rabbi had nothing to say, and didn't
know how to say it,he should have kept
away. Hundreds of men who do not
know half as much as tho Rabbi have
gone lo 'Jin prisons and by the prompt-
ings of their warm hearts, and their
love for mankind, have been enabled to
say words of comfort that have brought
tears to the eyes of men who are suffer-
ing punishment for crime. r-Pe<
Sun.

W h y Ho Did Not Suoceocl.

feck's Sun.
Probably the most surprized man of
e season, was the postmaster at

Orange, this state, who prepared to
ommit suicide a few days ago. Us

sent his hired man to New Lisbon for
some niorphiue, to kill himself with.
His family, suspecting all was not right,
changed the morphine lo quinine. 1'he
doomed man took one of the powders,
and laid down to die. He felt a buz-
zing inhis head, but death did not ap-
proach with that rapidity he desired, so
ho got up and took another powder, aud
laid down with a feeling that (loath
would Boon relievo him of all troubles.
Tho buzzing in his head continued, aud
after waiting an hour on death which
did not arrive on schedule time, ho got
up about as mad a man as could be
found. IIo got tho balance of the pow-
ders, procured a microscope and exam-
ined them, and when he found they wore
only quinine, the trifling conduct of rel-
atives was clear to him. He thought
the matter over for a few days and then
shot himself in the head. As ho was
alive at last accounts ho no doubi feel
that, tin1 bullet had been changed the
gun.

A Delightful Snarl.
Albany Law Joarnal.

Mr. Bright, in a recently published
letter says: "A man may have a legal
wife iu the colonies, and another lcjal
wife iu England. lie may bring nis
Canadian legal wife to England, where,
when she touches our shores, she is not
a lecral wife, and where her children
born here aro not legitimate: If you can
justify this, I will not argue with you."
Upon this the London Law Journal re-
marks: "The statement may or may
ot be justified, on the ground that we

are noL bound to alter our laws to suit
the taste of those who visit us, but it
may safely bo traversed. If a ( anadian,
married to a deceased wife's sister in
Canada, wore to conic to England, his
wife would not cease lo be his legal
wife, and his children born here would
be legitimate. hi fact, the legality of
a man's marriage does not depend on
the place where he happens to be, or
tho legitimacy of bis children on the
place where they are born. It depends
on his domicile at the lime of his mar-
riage. A man is not married and un
married as he crosses a frontier." And
yet the House of Lords held, in Brook
vs. Brook, where an Englishman mot
md married his deceased wife's sistsr
n Denmark, that the marriage although
lot forbidden in Denmark, was invalid
n England. And so, although Sir.
J right's statement was too broad, yel
t would have been correct if he imag-
ned a Londoner main ing his deceased
vife's sister in Canada. That makes a
;ase about, as bad for the consistency ol
JrHHIi laws.

Science vs. the Boy.
'<> K Sun.

An exchange says that "no boy will
•laim that he cau catch more lish than
1 scientific angler." No, perhaps the
boy will not claim that, and it is hardly
necessary that he should. But let the
scientific angler with a superb oath's of
•oils and reels, aud silk lish lines and
^old-plated hooks, and [latent flies, the
isual accompanying combination pock-

et flask, and other lirst-class articles
that go to make up the outfit of the
scientific angler, let such a fisherman go
out to the lish pond to fish, and when
10 has sat all day in the sun, emptied
,ho flask, and has nol caught a lish, he
will quietly crawl around andoornmuue
with tho boy, who sits with a battered
straw hat on. anil one suspender, his
pants rolled up, aud both feet dabbling
in the water. The scientific angler will
solo that the boy has nothing in tlielinf'
of fishing-tackle, except a tamarac pole,
a cotton fish-line, one-cent hook, and a
baking powder can full of angle worms,
but he has a largo string of iish, for
which he receives a, good price from the
scientific angler, who carries them
triumphantly through town, and tells
the people what big luck ln< has had.
Is'o, the boy does not say he can catch
uioro fish than the scientific angler: the
scientific angler does not say so cither,
but the stubborn facts in the case stick
out as prominently as a wart on a Ro-
man nose.

A fine medallion portrait of the late
Marshall Jewell has been made !>v
Francis B. Watts, a deaf-mute marble-
cutter. It is said to i>c an admirable
portrait, and was modelled entirely
from a photograph.

Col. Bob [ngersoll, wnoisavery earn-
est temperance man, expressed his opin-
ion of the. richly finished bar of the
Huffman House. New Vork, when he
saw it. thus: "This is the most orthodox
show I've seen. You can deal out hell
lire here and believe you are in heaven
while you're doing it.''
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BUSINESS^ MEN TO THE HEUCUE.
There is a growing evidence of a de-

sire for a change of parties, and a relief
from prevailing jobbery. There was a
time when the business appeal of repub-
lican leaders, combined with yet linger-
ing war prejudices and sectional issues,
proved to some extent effective. The day
when this appeal was effective has passed
bv. There are still the'eading operators
in great monopolies, and in various lines
of business, who are determined to per-
petuate their lar.ne illegitimate profits
and the rule of the republican party ;it
any cost. The great body of the business
public, however, has reached the conclu-
sion tnat business is in no danger from
any great American party, with its own
members engaged in business, and de-
pendent upon business success and sta-
bility for dail3' living. The honest in-
vestors in telegraph and railway securi-
ties, the men engaged in the business of
telegraphing and transportation, not
only know that legitimate business
has nothing to fe ir, but they know that
it is but the comparatively few who re ip
illegitimate gains and these at the ex-
pense of legitimate business. In the
schemes of the great operators and man-
ipulators, the speculating rings and bulls
and bears in stocks and bonds,
they have not only no interest, but it is
beginning to dawn upon) them that a
mighty and il legitimate association,
crushing out of competition merely in
order to create a mighty business with
watered stocks and illegitimate profits is
contrary to the interests of the thousands
of honest investors and operators, aud
only for the advantage of a few.

Far from the small investors in stocks
and bonds, the small manufacturers and
men engaged in transportation as a busi-
ness, fearing a change which will bring
the government back to its legitimate
functions, which will put an end to job-
bery and corruption, and the purchase of
votes by Dorseys and Jay Goulds, which
will bring every business down to those
conditions which are favorable to the
highest development in legitimate opera-
tions, cutting off opportunities for illeg-
itimate profits to a favored few,
they are moving to secure that change
of administration which is necessary to
bring about these results. The hope of
the country for reform lies in the demo-
cratic party, and the hope of democracj
lies in the conservative influence of the
thousands of men engaged in legitimate
business that they will cast the weight o1

their influence against the Jay Goulds
and Roaches, and the great business
bosses and manipulators, whose business
fear of democracy is due to a fear les'
they may lose theiropportunity to secure
the profits which thev partly wring from
the public by means of watered stocks
and partly wring from those who are en
gaged legitimately in the same line o:
business. It is the business men of the
country the republican party has to tear

A COLOBED critic of one of his race
who advises a little more political inde
pendence than has obtained among tha
race in the past in dealing with politics
denounces his brother as a Judas Is
cariot because he refuses to tie his raci
on permanently to the republic m party
Pray, why should an Afro-American cit
izen be denied the right of selecting hi
political associations more than another
Why should the Afro-American citizen
be more securely tied on to one part}
than any other citizen? The time has
come for the negro race in America, in
considering its relations to politics, to
consider that a majority of the people
of this country are already democrats
to reflect that the democratic party, a
an organization, has elected one presi
dent, and will inevitably elec
another in 1884. If political affiliation
are, as this critic seems to hold them b)
insisting upon the value of the republi
can party to the negro, a mere means U
benefits, what can be expected of th
democratic party when that race hold
all who enter its ranks as Judasses am
traitors? What can be expected of th
republican party when it is already s<
secure of its colored membership ? I
political affiliations are to be determinec
by the favor3 to be received, it can onl
be done by breaking down that rigii
standard. If the republican party is t
be adhered to for the benefits it ma
confer, it will not confer benefits upon
those who stay with it whether the
confer them or not. Nor will the othe
party promise benefits to those wh
will not join its ranks either for prom
ise or performance. This uncompro
mising illiberality, which requires abso
lute, and unending, and unquestionin
allegiance for all time to come to on
party on pain of being considered
traitor to the race, stands in the way
the political progress of the Af ro-Americ
an all over this country. We do not vie
politics as a mere matter of political re
wards, or of benefits promised to, an
conferred on, class or race, but viewe
any way, the A fro-American race will ai
tain the highest good in politics an
every other way when this illiberal spin
gives way and leaves the negro free t
come or go according to opinion or sen
timent like every other man.

No REPORT has been heard that befor
Arthur went off he ordered an inquir
into the statement which has been mad
in many republican papers that Pos
master General James, the great n
former, improved his brief term in th
department, like the unjust steward i
scripture, to make to himself a friend o
the mammon of unrighteousness by i_
creasing the compensation of Vander
bilt's roads by a fraudulent reweighir.
of mail matter to the tune of $600,000
year, whereby he stepped from the de
partment into the office of president of
new bank, started by Vanderbilt, out o
one year's expedited proceeds. This i
worse than all of the star route contracts
for these rendered additional service fo
the additional pay. The statement L
republican one, but no republican pape
has courage enough to call for an exam
ination. How much worse than this \
the whisky ring of revenue officers tna
get around President Grant ?

MB. KENDALL KITTBEDOB, who re-

mtly purchased the Register, will as-
ume the management of the paper after
lis week. Being an experienced jour-
alist, the paper will take no retrograde

novement with such a man at the helm.
>Ve welcome Mr.K. to our beautiful city.

-—^-»-ss\»

I r has been reported that President
Arthur and several members of his party
re in the last grip of the cholera mor-
us. The supply of whisky is said to be
xhausted, and the party reduced to the
lisastrous extremity of drinking water.

Monday being George Clarken's thirty-
ninth birthday, he celebrated the event

y giving a supper to a number of his
riends in the evening. The " lay-out"
vas all that the most hungry individual
ould desire, and everything was gotten

up in first-class style by the well-known
aterer, Oscar Wehner. Several short
peeches were indulged in when the mer-
y company dispersed after singing that
lathetic ballad, entitled, " Yes. We are
rrowing Old, Boys." The solos on the
ither were rendered with great artistic
kill by Prof. Wehner.

A good joke was perpetrated on John
louch Wednesday. He went to Whit-

more Lake in the stage to spend the day
md have a good time. He seemed to
njoy himself hugely with several young
adies, and was loth to leave them when
t waj time to return home. As the
tage drove up he was informed by one
>f the ladies that he could ride with
hem as well as not, and he accepted the
nvitation. After dark the ten-cent bus

which carried the party to the lake was
ready to leave, and when the vehicle was
illed, Couch saw the joke, for there was

no room for him. He was determined
o get home that night, and walked to
he city.

A certain justice of the peace com-
ilains that officers do not keep their

word —that is to run violators of the law
jefore him. This puts us in mind of a
ittle incident that happened some years

ago when a chief of police was told in a
oking way by a justice, " That he would

make him a present of a silver watch i(
brought before him a certain number

of persons in a given time." The officer
;ook the justice at his word, and es-
corted six men, whom he charged with
violating the law, before his honor. AI
night he informed the greedy, avarici
ous, unprincipled minion of the law thai
le was only jesting when he made the
proposition, and he did n't wish any more
of that kind of business in his court.

M. T. Woodruff of the Ypsilantian, has
been compelled to make an assignment
and we suppose the Commercial man is
happy—at least we would infer this from
the articles that have appeared in his
paper from time to time since Mr. Wood
ruff donned the editorial toga. Som
old fogies have an idea that a young
man is not competent to manage a news-
paper, and when one does launch out in
such an enterprise, these wiseacres are
continually harping about it. Again
jealousy is often the reason, and simply
because the paper is so much ahead o
the one they are publishing. Some men
don't wish to have their neighbors sue
ceed, and one has not got to go furthe
than Ypsilanti or Ann Arbor to find them
We trust Mr. W. will soon see his wa,
clear, and that he will continue to pub
lish, what the citizens of Ypsilanti need
—a wide-awake, reliable, and live'y pa
per—such as the " young man " has been
furnishing them.

Last Friday James M. Ashley, Jr., ha
a narrow escape from almost mstan
death. He was in Howell on railroac
business, and while standing in the roa
conversing with several gentlemen,
bull, which was being driven along wen
for James, who started on a run. Beinj
considerable of an athlete he managec
to keen out of the reach of the infuriate
animal, but his wind finallv gave oui
Just as the bull was about to run him
through, James, who by this time, wh<
by this time was nearly frightened ou
of his boots, had presence of mind lef
and fell to the ground, with the bull on
top of him. After playing with his vie
tim for some time, he was finally cap
tured, but not until Ashley was bruise*
and bunged up considerably, and when
he reached his hotel, as a gentleman
from this city who happened to be pres
ent expressed it, * he looked as is he hat
been through a railroad accident."

It is evident that John Burke o
Northfield, who made the complaint
charging Thomas Condon and Davi
Norton with attempted robbery, didn'
know what he was doing, or was " be
fuddled " on the night the offense wa
alleged to have been committed.for whe
the case came on for trial Tuesday, h
would not swear that the parties com
plained of committed the assault. I
fact he did not know who did, whic
may account for his not wishing to ap
pear, for he was brought into court b
Deputy Sheriff Wallace, who was com
pelled to go into the country after him
after the case had been called. Mis
Francisco testified that the parties wh
knocked Burke down were not Condo
or Norton, and that they were not pres
ent. The defense had other witnesse
to prove their whereabouts on the nigh
they were charged with the offense, bu
the prosecuting officer thought it was no
necessary, and they were honorarabl
discharged. It behooves the complain
ant to be a little more careful in the fu
ture how he prefers charges against in
nocent persons. Mr. J. M. Marti
appeared for the defence.

In the Last Ditch.
ESPERATION OF THE ALUM BAKING POW-

DER HEN.

The aggressive war waged by the
,oyal Baking Powder Company against
11 forms of adulteration in baking pow-
er seems to be having a mortuary effect
pon the alum baking powder makers
nd venders of this locality. The Royal
Company set out upon this crusade sev-
ral years ago. It was the first to bring
o light the use of alum for this pur-
ose, and to expose the infamous tricks
nd schemes of the alum concerns, who
ere endangering the health and lives of
he public that more profit might be
erived from their powders. It called
hem by name, denounced them to the
ublic authorities, lightened public sen-

iment, in driving them, step by step.
rom the east, until they are now at bay
n the northwest and on the Pacific slope.

All forms of alum baking powders are
now being foisted upon the market in
his vicinity. Their use has been uni-

versally condemned by medical men as
absolutely dangerous to human life. The

resence of alum cannot be dete ted ex-
sept by chemical analysis, and the pur-
haser is unaware of its use until its

effects have shown themselves in a dis-
rdered system.

It is because of the continued, vigor-
IUS and successful pursut of these dan-

gerous alum baking powders that their
iroprietors and pedlers are now endeav-

oring to vent their spite and revenge
heir disappointment by circulating ab-

surd falsehoods and sham analyses
igainst the Royal Baking Powder.

It won't work. The Royal Baking
?owder»has, during the last quarter of a

century, earned a reputation throughout
he world which no such dishonorable

and tricky adventurers can pull down
or destroy. It has stood the te-t of a
ong, actual practical use, and has been
ndorsed by the Government chemist,
Prof. Mott, and by all the most eminent
chemists of the country, as in all respects
absolutely pure and wholesome, and of
he very highest leavening power. It is

not possible for the new, experimental
and suspicious baking powders, no mat-
:er with what blandishments or induce-
ments they are accompanied, to supplant
it in the public favor.

Real Estate Sales.
Mary J. Waggoner to Mary E. Dola:

et al, property in Dexter; $900.

B. M. Palmer to Mary J. Waggoner
30 acres, sec. 3, Lyndon; $1,000.

William H. Davenport, to John I
Bortle, property in Saline village; $2,601

Thomas Kelly to Mark Howard, prop
erty in Ann Arbor; $350.

David A. Hunter to Eva Hunter, Mila
village property; $500.

John L. Myers to Jacob Bauer, lot i
Manchester; $500.

Anna M. Haist to John Rufuss, 25
acres, sec. 30, Ann Arbor; $650.

John Haab to Jacob Hahn, 20 acres
sec. 20, Webster; $800.

John Delany to Peter Long, propert
in Ann Arbor; $3,000.

Louisa J. Murray to Philo S. Rich, 3
acres, sec. 26, Salem; $1,000.

Lancaster Gorton to Philo S. Rich, 6
acres, sec. 23, Salem; $3,200.

Frederick E. Bass to Henry Kemmler
20 acres, sec. 16, Lodi; $1,600.

A Card of Thanks.
The ladies of St. Thomas churol1,

charged with the reception of the sisters
and the orphan children under their
care, on their rec nt visit to this city,
beg leave to express their sincere thanks
to all who contributed to the confort and
entertainment of these little ones. Es-
pecial mention is due to Mrs. Tenbrook,
who kindly tendered the use of her
house and grounds ou the occasion; also
to the various hack and bus lines of our
city, who generously furnished the
means of corveyance to and from the
grounds. The thanks of the committee
are also tendered to the young ladies and
gentlemen who so untiringly served re-
freshments during the day.

Circuit Court Jurors.
The following list of jurors for the

September term of court, was drawn
Wednesday: Clarence Crane and George
Becker, Bridgewater; Riohard Whalain
and Thomas Berkett, Dexter; Matthew
Schaeble and Joseph Heihl, Freedom;
John Pratt and Thomas Coy, Lima;
Giles Waters and Emanuel Frey, Lodi;
Henry Twambly, Lyndon; Henry C.
Gilbert, Manchester; William Otis,
Northfield; Charles Isbell, Pittsfield;
Judson N. Thomson, Salem; Aaron H.
Howard, Saline; Jefferson R. Lemm,
Sharon; Jacob Bissinger, Scio; R. Crip-
pin, Superior; Michael Foster, Sylvan;
Joseph Geraghty, Webster; Willis Dex-
ter, York: Alrin Mead, Ypsilanti town;
L. B. Kief and Charles Bush, Ypsilanti
city; John C. Mead, Ann Arbor town;
Alonzo Bliss, Matthew Dalton and
James B. Cady, Ann Arbor; Webster
Williams, Augusta.

Agricultural.
At the last meeting of the board of

managers of the Washtenaw county ag-
ricultural and horticultural society, held
the 18th inst., the following resolution
was unanimously adopted :

Resolved—That when the board ad-
journ, it adjourn to meet on Wednesday,
the 27th inst., at 2 o'clock p. m., for tha
purpose of taking into consideration the
present affairs and future policy of the
society; aud that the business men of the
city of Ann Arbor, and all citizens of the
county interested in the success and use-
fulness of the society are cordially in-
vited to meet with and take part in the
deliberations of the board at said meet-
ing.

The final arrangements for the annual
fair of the society to be held October
2-̂ 5, will be made at this meeting, and if
the business men of the city, manufac-
turers and merchants desire to see a
fair that will answer the purposes and
objects of the society, they will not fail
of being well and largely represented.

" Are dollars taken at par ?" inquired
little Rufus Botts of his mother. " No,
but they are taken from pa when he goes
to bed with his boots on."

GRAVE ROBBERS.—Of all classes of
people the professional grave robbers are
the most despised. He robs us of our
dear friends for a few dollars. How dif-
ferent to this now grave robber, Dr.
Bigelow's Positive Cure, which robs
graves of thousands of consumptives,
whooping cough, croup and all throat
and lung diseases, subdues and conquers
these troubles speedily, safely and thor-
oughly. Trial bottles free, of Eberbach
&Son.

Another nihilist plot has been un-
earthed in Russia. When the czar enter-
ed the breakfast room the other day he
found two American cucumbers and a
melon right on his plate."

" I had Salt Rheum for nineteen years.
Four packages of Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure entirely cured me." F. P. Lavelle,
Merced, Cal. $1 of druggists.

Mr. Charles McSloy, Ludington.Mich.,
says: " I can recommend Brown's Iron
Bitters to any one needing a good tonic."

There are two sides to the liquor
drinking question, and it is best to keep
the liquor on the outside."

" Example is better than precept." It
is well-known that dyspepsia, bilious at-
tacks, headache and many other ills can
only be cured by removing their cause.
Kidney-Wort has 1 • -n proved to be the
most effectual remedy for these, and for
habitual costiveness, which so afflicts
millions of the American people.

A printer can feel first-rate and still be
out of sorts.

For five cents, Wells, Richardson <fe
Co., Burlington, Vt., will send colored
samples of all colors of Diamond Dyes,
with directions.

TRUE
Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
the non-removal of the cause
—liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-
ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and
desolation, strife and un-
happiness into so many
families.

Itisafact! BROWN'SIRON
BITTERS, a true non-alcohol-
ic tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md.,by the Brown Chemical
Company, who are old drug-
gists and in every particu-
lar reliable, will, by remov-
ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill health result-
ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest sense then
any other means now known.

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines,
especially' bitters,' are noth-
ing but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. It is a medi-
cine, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or-
gans of the body, produc-
ing good, rich blood, health
and strength. Try one bot-
tle. Price #1.00.

CASTORIA

ADVANCED SCIENCE,
DR. MOSES DAME'S (of the old Murray Hill Drug

Store, New York City), DOUBLE TREATMENT for
Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever, &c. Being the com-
bined use of Dame's Balsam Drops (Pine Balsams,
ifcc), taken internally, and the local application of
Dame's Inhaling Powder (not patent medicines, as
the formula is on every package). It is indorsed
and prescribed by the Medical Profession. A neat
and convenient l'oeket Package, with both Medi-
cines inclosed, price "75c. Dame's 25c. (Balsam
Drops) Kidney (Jure, for Catarrh of the Bladder
and all Urinary Diseases. These are sold and
positively warranted Dy Druggists, or sent by mail
upon receipt of price. THE MOSES JJAME CO.,
Danbury. Conn,

oime
Sick. Ileadacho and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, BUCII as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.
Pain in the Side, &c. While their moat remark-
able; success has been shown in curing

STCR
ncadache.yet Cartcr'sLittlc Liver Pillsaro equally
valuable in. Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
oil disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
Bad regulate the bowels. Even if they only cored

HEAD
Ache they vronld bealmoBt priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does no t end here, and those
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they willrcot be willing
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is thebsne of FO many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. In vialsat gSrentn; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAUTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Docs a lamo back or disordered urine indi-

e cate that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT
E HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug-
^ grfsta recommend it) and it will speedily over-

come the disease and restore healthy action.F o r complaints peculiar
to your sex, such as pain

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed,
ae it will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.
43- SOLD BY ALT, DRUGGISTS. Price «1.

KIDNEY-WORT

Infants and Children
Withont Morphine or Marco-tine.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

'Tis Citstoria.

When Babies f ivt, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

But Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion ;

But Castoria.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Castoria.

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c, and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

Teacher—"What do you learn by the
translation of the prophet Eliaka?" Dull
boy—"That he sived his funeral ex-
penses." Teacher (very severely)—•
"James!" " Dull boy-- 'That 's wot my
pa says; he's an undertaker, he is, and I
guess he knows, Pa 'lows he wouldn't
like to have folks go off that way now-a-
days."

BUTLER, N. Y., Feb. 25, 1882.-Rheu-
matic Syrup Co.: Gents—I wish to ex-
press my appreciation of your wonderful
remedy for the cure of rheumatism, dys-
popsia, and general debility. I have been
a great sufferer from that terrible disease
—rheumatism—for more than a year, and
could get no rest or relief day nor night
for the whole time. Like almost every-
body else similarly afflicted, I tried many
different remedies, and consulted a num-
ber of physicians. But getting only tem-
porary relief from any of these sources,
I almost despaired of ever again being
restored to my normal condition, and
once more free from pain. At this time,
hearing so many recommend your Rheu-
matic Syrup as an infallible cure for
rheumatism, and knowing that they had
been troubled the same as myself and
were now permanently cured by the use
of your remedy, I was inspired by their
unbounded faith in its healing powers,
and resolved to test its efficacy in my
own case; and the result of it all is,
that after taking four bottles, my rheu-
matism ha l all disappeared, and now,
thanks to your Rheumatic Syrup, I feel
like a new man, and cheerfully recom-
mend the Rheumatic Syrup to all who
are suffering with rheumatism.

JOHN REYNOLDS.

Rosa Bonheur, in the 61st year of her
age, paints incessantly. Sh! Don't give
it away. Lots of old women do the same
thing.

Husmess Locals.
J. M. Martin has opened up a Law

Office in the Opera House Block, and is
prepared to attend to all legal business.

Found —A Sum of Money, which the
loser can have by identifying the same
and paying for this advertisement. Call
on Deputy Sheriff Porter.

C. E. Holmes has the sale of the Elec-
tric Kidney and Liver Pad that was re-
cently sold on the streets. Retail price
50 cents and 81.00 for the next sixty
days

Dr. Schilling's Self Adjusting Elastic
Section Coiled Spring, is, according to
the medical profession, the only Corset
not injurious to the wearer. Price, !J1.
at Mack k Schinid's.

FOR SALE- -TWO cheap village lots on
Second street, enqu're of Walker Broth-
ers, builders, or at Walkers' Boarding
house Ann Arbor, Mich.

Come and look at our $1. Shirt for 80
cents. Mack & Schmid.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!! — Louis Rhoda
has just received a large lot of the best
Scranton Coal, ami is now ready to take
orders for fall and winter. Price from
$6.30 to $6.60, according to the amount
wanted. Office at Johnson.s hat store,
and at the foot of Huron street next to
the Toledo road.

S. B. THOMPSON,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor In Chan-

cery; SO years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Cases a specialty. All legal business
quietly and privately done. Office.. Broadway,
Lower Town. Particular attention paid to obtain-
ing pensions and back pay for soldiers. P. O.
box 2318, Ann Arbor. Mich.

NEW
Tobacco Store!
I have opened a tobacco and

CIGARSTOIE!
At No. 3 South Main Street, one
door from the Farmeis' and Me-

chanics' Bank, and propose
to keep in stock all

kinds of

Special Notices.
Pianos and Organs to rent and for sale

on easy monthly or quarterly pay-
ments. ALVIN WILSEY.

Try breathing the tumes of turpentine
or carbolic acid to relieve whooping
cough.

Splendid New Pianos, just arrived, at
Wilsey's Music Store.

Try cranberriss for malaria.
See the wonderful new Pipe Clarions

At Wilsey's Music Store.

A few moments sometimes makes a
great change. A man with blue eyes
was seen going into a saloon yesterday,
and when he came out a little later he
had black eyes.

And the choicest brands of
Chewing and Smoking

Tobacco. Cigarettes,•
etc., etc.

—THE BEST—

Five Gent Gigar
IN THE CITY.

Thanking those who have
patronized me for the past 28
years in Saloon Business, I in-
vite them,and all others, Who
indulge in the weed to call
and see me.

HENRY BINDER.
No. 3 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor

Markets.
ANN ARBOR, AUtfUSt 24. 1S83.

APPLES per bushel a 75
BEANS, per bushel a 1 50
BUTTER, per pound 13 a 15
CHEESE, " 12 a 13
CHICKENS, " 12 a 13
CORN, per bushel 30 35
EGGS, per dozen 15
FLOUR, per bbl 5 60
PATENT FLOUR, per bbl 8 50
HAY.per ton 1C 00 a 11 00
LARD, per lb 11 a
OATS per bushel 40 a 50
PORK 8 00 a 8 .50
POTATOES, per bushei a 40
SUGAR—'AV by bbl, per lb. 9 a
TALLOW, per lb . . . 9
WHEAT, per bu. . . . 95 a 1 03
WOOD, per cord 4 00

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

i \ . Block. P_-«"» No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

L. N. FITCH.

HAIR-WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
i In i i- Nets,

Invisible Crimps,
Braids, Curls, <&c.

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Bails and Theatricals

a Specialty.

Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n
Huron St. - - Ann Arbor.

tWlicill not he responsible for any work left
thirty dai/x from notice of finish.

s ss.

Notice to Creditors.
2 OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, made on the 31st day of July, A. D.
1883 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of OrorgH C. Mogk, late or said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 31st day of January next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Wednesday, the 31st day of October, and on
Thursday the Itlst day of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. July 31st. A. D. 1883.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judice of Probate.

IVotice to Creditors.
Q1ATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
Oss.—Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 1st day of August, A. D.
18S3, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to ptesent their claims against the
estate of John George Ardner.lateof said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, at the Probate office in the citj of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the first day of February next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
court,on Thursday, the first day of November.and
on Friday, the first day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Aibir August 1st. A. D. 1883.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Jud£e of Probate.

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the conditions
of a certain mortgage, executed by Martha

A. Leonard to Amanda Rice, bear^g date May
twenty-fii-st, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five, and recorded May twenty-
second, A. D. 18T5, at 2 1-2 o'clock P. M., in the
office of the Register of Deeds, of Washteuaw
county, state of Michigan, in liber 51, of mort-
gages, on page 507, and also recorded June 19th,
A, D. 1882, at 9 o'clock A. M. in the office of the
Register of Deeds, of Livingston county, state of
Michigan, in liber 59, of mortgages, on pages 348
and 34'J, by which default the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceeding having been instituted at
Law or in Equity to recover the debt secured by

id t t t h f d thqy y
said mortgage or any part thereof, and the sum
of eight hundred aid fifty dollars being claimed
to be due thereon at the date of this notice;

f l
to be due there da ;
therefore, in pursuance of said power of sale,
notice"is hereby giyen that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
described therein, as : All those certain pieces
or parcels of land situate and being in the town-
ships of Nortlifleld and Green Oak, in the
counties of Washtenaw aud Livingston, and
state of Michigan.,and described as follows, to
wit: Commencing south thirty-six degrees forty-
four minutes east, eight rods and eight links
from a stake, seven links in front of the north-
east corner of Albert Stevens' tavern stand in
the township of Northfield, in the county of
Washtenaw aforesaid; thence south fifty-three
degrees and fifteen minutes west, eight rods;
thence south thirty-six degrees and for(y-four
minutes east, four rods; thence north fifty-three
degrees and fifteen minutes east, eight rods;
thence north thirty six degrees and forty-four
minutes west, four rods, to the place of begin-
ning, containing one-fifth of an acre of land.
Also, the following described land situated in
the township of Green Oak, county of Living-
ston, and state of Michigan, aforesaid, and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Being the equal un-
divided fifth of the west half of the north-east
quarter, and the north-west quarter of section
number twenty-eight, in township number one,
north range, number six, east, containing in all

1 • J l J .- • 1 _ A. _ f l I .-* « , . 1 B.IJ •„„one hundred and eighty acres of land, said last
.•ription being the interest of said mortga-

geor, in the estate of Thomas Tuthill. deceased—
or some part of said mortgaged premises at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, at the east
door of the Court Honee, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw, that being
the place of holding the circuit court in said
county, on the twentieth day of October next, a'
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 24th, A. D. 18S3.
AMANDA RICE, Mortgagee.

L. PARKER,
Attorney for mortgagee.

<r r * - ffon Per '
4>U TO 4>ZU worth
& Co., Portland Maine

day at home. Samples
$5 free. Address Stinson

JACKSON FIRE CLAY
Manufacturers of

CO.

Stone Sewer Pip
—AND--

8am. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking tht

Best Glass 01 PWiraplis
In the City at

'rices to Suit the Times.
Ground Floor Gallery.

GOODRICH BLOCK,

M
RAILROADS.

1CH1OAN CENTRAL RAILROAD. - MAIN
LINE
Time Table taking effect June 10th, 1883.

GOING KAST.

Kast Side of the

NKW COURT HOUSK

J. HOFFSTETTER

TILE.
All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, ar<

of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense ol
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
obtainingja better •fall" or grade-to the drain.

A full assortment of Jl sizes, for sale In sra

quantities, or car load lots, at th«

FERDON LUMBER YARD.
JAS. TOLBERT. Afrem.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicaao Tribune.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and m )st convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 868,607
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 18S1. . 140,859

Livingston over Logan 187,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County,1881..«,«83,522
Yield of com in Logan County, 1882 5,070,924

Livingston over Logan 1,008,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 2B8.597 acres. Put it in another
form Ihe farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acres Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet,
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1861 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,989,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268 000 acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. PKIME. •

Proposals For School Bonds.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in sums of not less than
five hundred dollars, will be received by the

undersigned until 6 o'clock in the afternoon of
Monday, the 27th day of August, 1883, for the
purchase of 7,( 00 (seven thousand) dollars of 5
percent (five per cent.) School Bonds of School
District No. 1, City of Ann Arbor, Mich., as
authorized by the annual school meeting, held
Monday, the 5th of September, 1881, in denom-
ination of 100 and 500 dollars each, bearing date
of September 1,18S-1, and payable as follows:
2000 (t t h o s n d dollars) February 1
of Septebe , , p y
2,000 (two thousand dollars) February
2 0 0 0 •• •• • ••
8000 •• • " "

;000 •• •

s:
1, 1889
1 890,
1, 1890
1, M l

i;000 1, 1892
Interest payable annually on the 1st of Febru-

ary, and both interest and principal payable at
the office of the Treasurer of sale district. The
right to reject any and all bids is reserved. By
order of the Board of Education.

L. GRUNER, Treasurer,
No. 8 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ann Arbor, August 16, 1K83.

Notice to Creditors.
S TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the first day of August, A. D.
1883, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Anton Sedina, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims to
said probate court, at the probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 1st day of February next,
a.id that such claims will be heard before said
court on Thursday the 1st day of November, and
on Friday, the 1st day of February next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 1st A. D. Ifc83.
WILLIAM D. HAR1UMAN,

•ludae of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage,executed

by Harvey M. Wheeler of Pittsfield, in the
county of Washteaaw, Michigan, to Sophronia
E. Wheeler of the same place, bearing date the
fourteenth day of February, eighteen hundred
and seventy-seven, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the said county of
Washtenaw, in liber 52, of mortgages, on page
183, and assigned by written assignment to
Henry R. Watson, on the 13th day of January,
1882, which assignment is recorded in the office
aforesaid in liber 7, of assignment of mortgages,
on page 304, and reassigned by the said Henry
R. Watson to the said Sophromo E. Wheeler, on
the eleventh day of July, 1833, by written assign-
ment, which assignment is recorded in the office
aforesaid In liber t,of assignments of mortgages,
on page 92, and by which default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage having become

and no suit or proceedings at law or
•y having been instituted to recover

the amount due on said mortgage or the note ac-
companying the same, and there being now
claimed to be due on said note and mortgage,
the sum of seven thousand two hundred and sev-
enty-five dollars ($7,275.) Notice is therefore
hereby given, that said mortgage will be fore-
closed on Saturday, the tenth day of November,
A. D, 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
dav, by sale at public auotion to the highest bid-
der, at the south front door of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Wash-
tenaw, (said Court House being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for said county), of the
mortgaged premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as maj be necessary to sat
isfy the amount due on said mortgage, with
isfy the amount d gg,
reasonable costs and expenses; which mortgaged

i d i b e d in said mortgage as fol-
los: in pieces or parcels of land
situate in the township of l'ittffield.in the county

W h f i d d d i b d f l

easonable costs and e p e ; c g
premises are described in said mortgage as
lows: All those certain i l f l

i h hisituate in the township . nty
of Washtenaw aforesaid, and described as fol-
lows, to wit- The west half of the west- half of
the south-east quarter,and the east half of the
east half of the south-west quarter, and the east
half of the west half of the south-east quarter of
section number thirty two (32), in township
number three, south of range six (6i east, con-
taining one hundred and twenty acres of land,
more or less.

Dated August 15,1883.
SOPHRONIA E. WHEELER,

Mortgagee and assignee.
E. D. KINNE,

Attorney for mortgagee and assignee.

Has improved his

PLACE OF BUSINESS!

AND IS NOW READY TO ATTEND

TO TtiE MANY CUSTOMERS

THAT HAVE PATRON-

IZED HIM FOR

YEARS.
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EVERYTHING NEAT
A l GLEAN.

TIVOLI BEER,

The only kind on TAP In this City.

ALL KINDS OF THE BEST LIQ

UORS, WINES, TOBACCO,

AND CIARS ON SALE

AT

J. HOFFSTETTER'S,

111 South MMiii St.,

ANN ARBOR, iMICH.

Positively cures Night Losses. Spermatorrhea
Impotency, Nervous Debility, I*ucorrhea. Bar
renness; and for all weakness of the generative
organs in either sex it is an Unfailing and Posi
tive Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, ar
rests all involuntary discbarges, removes mental
gloom and despondency,and restores wonderfu
power to the weakened organs. With each or-
der of twelve packages, accompanied with five
dollars, we will send our guarantee to refunc
the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. It is the cheapest and best medicine in
the market. Full particulars in pamphlet, which
we mail free to any address. Sold by all drug-
gists. One package 50c; six for $2.50, or sent by
mail on receipt of price, by addressing the

Magnetic Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.
Ki^-Guarantees issued in Ann Arbor by C. E.

Holmes. Cook's Hotel Block.

WISE
people are al-rfays on the lookout
for chances to increase their
earnings, and in time become
wealthy. Those who do not im

prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right ir their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten limes ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co. Portland, Me

Risley's Witch Hazel.
Cure, Headache, Burns, Sprains, Outs

Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Blisters etc. Unequalled in quali-
ty at half the Price. 6 oz. 25 cts. Pints,
50 cts. Qts. $1.

Richards' Teetotal Tonic,
The great Summer Appetizer,$1.00

Have your druggist order, if he has
not in stock, of

CHARLES F. RISLEY. NEW YORK.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

-AND-

Ens;lish Tooth Brushes.

We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND 1

Pure Chemicds of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.I

SpriiiKw
Detroit Arr
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GOIXG WKST.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as
quality and prices.

EBERBACH A. SON
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rr.oi.EDO, ANN ARBOR & O. T. It. R.

COLUMBUS TIME.
Through time table in effect June 10,18S3.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

IS
S6

STATIONS.

6 a i r ll
5 25 •'
5 33 "
6 08 "
6 14 "
IMS "
6 44 "
ti 55 " ,
T 05 " !

7 17 "
8 0!l "
8 33 ••
!) 40 '

11 05 "
12 30A.M

12 30 '•
6 65 '•
8 25 "

8 35AM
8 40 •'
8 47 "
9 29 "
9 40 "
9 54 "

10 OS "
10 la "
111 26 "
10 35 "
11 20 "
11 59 "
I 15rM
3 00 "
5 04 "
6 40 "
4 45 "

Lv Toledo Ar
Manhatten Jct'n

Alexis Jcfn
Monroe Jct'n

Dundee
Azailla
Milan

Urania
Pittsneld

Ar Ann Arbor i*v
Ar South Xivon I.v
Ar Howell DUtN l.v

I.jinsinj,'
Ionia

Edmore
Big Kapids

Howard City
Petoskej G K & I

Mneinaw City

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverging j
nt Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling * Lake Erie
It. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M. O, H. K.. L. S. & M.
S. Hv. and f . S P M. R. R.; at Monroe Junction, with
li. 8. & M. S. Ky.; at Dundee, with h. S. & M. S. Ry.;
at Milan, with Wubash. St. Louts & Pacific Ry.; at
Pittstleld: with I* S. & M. S. Ity.: at Ann Arbor, with
Michigan Central K. R., and at South Lyon with De-
U'uit, Lansing Jt Northern K. H.

H. W. ASHLEY, UPnoral SsDt.
W. H. BENNETT. Gen'l Pass, Ag«qt,

T AKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUT1IEI*
XU RAILWAY.

YPSILANTI BRANCH—UXS1NO DIM8IOS.

GOING WEST.
LEAVE. HAIL.

Ypsilanti 7 00 a. m. 015 n. m
Fittsfleld Junction 7 40 a. m. !i 34 a. m.
SALINE 8 27 a. 111. '.1 45 a. m
Bridgewater 9 15a. 111. 1061a.m.
Manchester 10 23 a.m. KISS a. IP.
Watkine 10 55 a. m. 10 3K a. m.
Brooklyn 11 40 a. m. 10 55 a. m.
Hillsdale 3J5p.ni . l»p.m,
Bankers 3 50 p. 10. IS-JO (p. m

OOING EAST.
V A - " .

•i HI p . Ill
& *5 p. In
4 37 [>. i n
4 A'£ J). Ill

66 p. m.
5 13 p. m.

4 10 p. 111 5 JSp m.
4 4(1 p. i l l . 5 'it* p. 111.

5 15 p m. 5 5n p. m.
Way Freight goes west Monday, Wednesday

and Friday east, Tuesday. ThurMl.;- and Sat-
urday. W. H. CANNIFF. 8uDerlnt«ndenl

Goo. W. HALL, Ticket Agent.

LEAVE
Bankers 8 00 p. in.
Hillsdale 8 «0p. in.
Brooklyn 1 00 p.m.
Watkins 1 50 p. m.
Manchester 2 50 p.m.
Bridgewater 8 25 p n .
SALINE
Pittsfield Junction..
YpsUanti

Watches and
Jeweiry!

4G South Main Street, Dealers in
the Leading

AMERICAN WATCHES !
In Gold and Silver Cases, in Stini

and Key Winding, M.inufi.ctur-
ed by the Leading Watch

Comoanies

GOLD WATCH CHAINS,
Of Standard Quality and Various Pat-
terns. A Large and Complete Assort-
ment of

Lace Pins,
Ear Rins:s,

Bracelets.
Finger Rings,

And Studs.

Sil7er Fl iM Ware
From the Most Reliable Manufacturers at
Bottom Prices. The Repairing of Kin
Watches is in Charge of Competent mid
Skilled Workmen, at Fair Prices.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago
Will Knd prepaid to any addreu their

BAND CATALOGUE
for WO. SOU P»«i», 210 fc.ngr-ivi.ie>,
of Instruments, Suits, Caps, Bdu,
PompoDB, Epaulets, Cap-l.amps,
tUnJs, Drum Major's Start*, au.l
lau. Sundry Band Outfit!, Kepalrin,
.laterals, aUo Includes Instruction and r.x-

_rcises for Amaieur Bauds, aud s Calalojur
of Cbolca Baud Music

f P Q a week in your own town, Terms and $5
4>DD outfits free. Address II. HahVtt & Co..
wtland Main*

ADVERTISING
oontrwtn made tor THIS PAPER, which ii kept
on me with LORD & THOMAS,

AdvertusinjC Ajrentx. hi

10 (KlA M
9 54 "
'.) 45 "
g 10 "
9 00 "
8 50 "
8 37 "
8 20 "
8 08 "
7 55 "
7 20 "
7 22PM
IJ 10 "
4 :io "
2 40 "
1 00 "
2 56 "
S WAN
7 50 '•

5 20a
5 Mo.
5 0 4 "
4 26"
4 1 8 "
4 0 5 "
3 50"
8.18"
3 2 8 "
3 15"
3 40"
2 0 0 "

12 46 "
U 00-s
9 00*
7 1 6 "
4 2 0 "



F & A. M.

A NN ARBOR COMMANDERY NO. 13 K. T.
Regular Conclave held the first Tuesday

veiling of each month at the Asylum, in Masonic
Hall, at 7.30 o'clock. W. D. HABRIMAN, E. C,

W. A. TOLCHARD, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAPTER, No. 6, R. A. M.—
Regular convocation at Masonic Hall on

Monday evenings on or preceding each full
moon. Visiting companions will be cordially
welcomed. WM. G. DOTY, H. P.

Z. ROATH, Sec'y.

/ 1 OLDEN RULE LODUE No. 159, F. & A. M.
' T Regular meetings at Masonic Hall. Thurs-
day evenings on or before the full of the moon.

BENJ F. WATTS, W. M.
N. D. GATES, Sec'y.

JJrbor fjetnottnt

FRIDAY AUGUST 24, 1883.

Friends of THE DEMOCRAT, who have business
at the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing to this office.

FIRST IN THE MARKET
- WITH -

HEW S00D5.
O-O-O

We are receiving DAILY one of the
Finest Assorted Lines of New

Goods for

FALL AND WINTER,
EVER SHOWN IN THE COUNTRY.

School Suits!
For Young Men and Boys a SPECI-

OIALTY. Please give us
a calJ at

The Famous One
Price Clothing

House.
FALL k • l

Successors to J. T. Jacobs,
27 & 29 MAIN STREET.

All Summer Goods will be Sold at a
Great Sacrifice.

JOTTINGS.

Additional local on second page.
Prof. Dennison is at Royalton, Vt.
Chas. Croseman is home on a visit.
A. Muehlig returned to Reed City

Monday.
Rev. R. B. Pope left Monday night for

Mackinac.
C. W. Belser leaves to-morrow for Mt.

Morris, HI.
John Schumacher, Jr., is working in

Passaic, N. J.
Prof. Morns and family are camping

near Chelsea.
A coal shed, 42xC0 feet, is being built

on the campus.
The Unitarian church will reopen for

business Sept. 9.
The getters up of the excursion to

Fremont lost $50.
Mrs. W. G. Doty is visiting friends at

Perrysburgh, Ohio.
\.n improvement at the Cook house is

a new $200 ele eator.
A state teachers' institute is to be held

at Saline Aug. 27-31.
Dr. R. E. Douglas of Grab Corners'

was in the city Saturday.
Miss Mattie Kittredge has gone to Al-

pena »n a visit to friends.
Mr. Jesse Booth will leave next week

for his home in Sedalia, Mo.
R. McCurdy of Kenton, O., was in the

city Wednesday i >n business.
Harry W. Hawley of the Register, is

visiting at his home in Iowa.
Mrs. E. Fish of Buffalo, N. Y., is visit-

ing her brother, Dan Winegar.
Joe T. Jacobs and his daughter,

Katie, left for Petoskey, Tuesday.
Martin Haller was in Chicago Sunday.

From there he went to Milwaukee.
Henry Tabor has gone to Dakota. He

expects to be absent several weeks.
The juvenile temperance union will

meet at Cropsey's hall next Tuesday.
September 9th is the time fixed for the

opening of the Ypsilaiiti opera house.
Joseph Donnelly is building an addi-

tion to his residence in the fourth ward.
A. O. Crozier organized a Good Tem-

plars lodge at Delta Center Sunday even-
ing.

Freeman Galpin of Superior, has gone
to visit friends in Fargo, Dakota terri-
tory.

The Commercial would like to see a
post of the G. A. R. organized in Ypsi-
lanti.

Josiah Perkins of Pittsfield, died Sun-
day of congestion of the lungs, aged 53
years.

Mrs. Byron H. Green and daughter,
Mrs. L. Hannan, have gone to Lake Su-
perior.

Charles Woodward, clerk at the Cook
house, is enjoying his vacation this week
fishing.

Koch & Haller have manufactured a
handsome mahogany desk for Prof.
Walter.

John Clair, who has been ill for the
past few weeks, is again able to attend to
business.

George Lovejoy succeeds James II.
Mclnstry in the tobacco business in
Ypsilanti.

Sed James has recently put up several
handsome monuments in Forest hill
cemetery.

The city surveyor, Prof. Davis, claims
thaf P. Paquet's fence is several feet in
the street.

Harvey Banister goes to Owosso to-
morrow where he will build a house for
G. R. Lyon.

Aid. Kearns has contracted for several
tar crossings in the third ward, west of
Allen's creek.

Quite a number left this morning on
the excursion to Detroit, given by the
City band boys.

Peter Long has purchased the old Hill
and Delany property on North Main
street, for $2,000.

Arthur S. Hobart, wife and two chil-
dren, of Big Rapids, have been visiting
friends in the city.

Charles S. Worden of Detroit, charge
with being too much married, formerl
resided in. Ypsilanti.

Barbara Neithammer of the fifth ward
has been adjudged insane and committee
to the Pontiac asylum.

Some forty of our citizens went tc
Whitmore Lake Tuesday for a days
sport, and they had it.

L. E. Buchoz of Detroit, has been
spending several days in the city, the
guest of the Grub club.

The storm Wednesday destroyed som<
$200 worth of vegetables on the farm oi
H. C. Clark in Pittsfield.

Miss Elizabeth Clancy of Northfield
has gone to Dallas, Texas. She expects
to be absent four months.

S. K. Edwards of Jackson, has been
visiting his brother, C. A. Edwards, of
this city, the past few days.

Schultz & Schneider, who have opened
a coal and wood yard, have an advertise-
ment in to-day's DEMOCRAT.

On going to the pasture one morning
last week, L. Lamborn found his horse
with a broken back and dead.

Dr. Frank D. Wilson of Detroit, and
Miss Clara M. Winegar of this city, were
married Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Koch will leave to-morrow
to visit friends in Grand Rapids. She
will be absent some three weeks.

George W. Effner has painted a very
artistic sign for Thomas Matthews, which
adorns his market on Ann street.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland and wife left
Tuesday for a two weeks' visit to Petos-
key, Cheyboygan and Cherelevoix.

John Muehlig has placed in the pro-
bate office a handsome case for holding
court files, of his own manufacture.

A horse owned by H.Kittredge was ac-
cidently shot and killed Friday, while
feeding in a pasture north of the city.

Mr. Eli Jenkins has left Jackson,
where he has been working the past
year, and is going west to seek his for-
tune.

The colored barber who has been
working for Thomas Blackburn claims to
have been robbed Tuesday night of
814.25.

The North American Eeview for Sep-
has an article on the " state regulation of
corporate profits," from the pen of Judge
Cooley.

Mrs. Brown and family wish to extend
their gratitude to the fire brigade for
their efficient work at the fire Saturday
morning.

It cost Charles Wettherby $18.67 for
following a young lady home Saturday
night. The charge was assault, which he
admitted.

John M. Roe of Nashville, Mich., a
first-class miller, has accepted a position
in the City Mills. He has moved his
family here.

At the central Michigan fair to be held
in Lansing, W. E. Boyden of Webster,
will offer a number of thoroughbred ani-
mals for sale.

Of the five persons first elected direc-
tors of the Ann Arbor gas light com-
pany, E. W. Morgan and S. H. Douglas
alone survive.

William H. McDowell and wife, for
several weeks the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hall, left for their home in Cincin-
nati Saturday.

J. W. Carvan, for some months in the
employ of Swathe), Kyer & Peterson, has
gone to Lansing, where he has a position
as head miller.

Martin Clark is canvassing for the
Evening Journal, the New Detroit daily,
which is to make its appearance about
the 10th of Sept.

Mr. Charles H.Cole of Saline, and Miss
Carrie E. St. John of Higland, were
united in marriage last week at the res -
idence of the bride.

Mrs. A. Priest, sister of Capt. Charles
R. Miller of Adrian, and Mrs. Caldwe'l
of Lockport, N. Y., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Robison.

Mr. Walter C. Bishop and Miss Mary
Jane Sheehan, both of Toledo, were mar-
ried by his honor, Justice Frueauff,
early Tuesday morning.

Mary T. Patterson of Detroit, has pur-
chased of William Burke the old Kings-
ley farm in Pittsfield, and will erect a
fine residence on the site of the one re-
cently destroyed by fire.

Lizzie Dale died Saturday in her ninth
year, of brain fever. She was the daugh-
ter of Thomas Dale, who buried his little
son only four weeks ago.

C. E. Holmes, who has been engaged
in the drug business for four years, has
sold out to John Moore, who took posses-
sion of the store Monday.

Ed. Camp, for some time in the em-
ploy of Rinsey & Seabolt, is going to en-
gage in the grocery business in Spring-
wells, a suburb of Detroit.

Mrs. Julietta Geddes, wife of John
Geddes of Gettesburgh, died Saturday,
aged 74 years. She had been a resident of
this county for forty years.

Howard & Bell threshed for E. Alex-
ander of Webster, 628 bushels of wheat
from seventeen acres. A pretty good
yield, and who can beat it ?

The many friends of A. J. Buchoz,
who removed to New Mexico, some
months ago, will be pleased to know that
he is doing a fine business.

Capt. Manly has resigned his position
on account of business engagements.
" Charley " was a good officer, and he had
one of the best companies in the state.

G. L. Stone, proprietor of the St.
James, sports a handsome gold-headed
cane which at one time belonged to the
late celebrated minstrel, Billy Manning.

Mrs. L. D. Fitch has rented F. L.
Parker's store, next to E. J. Johnson's,
and will remove her hair dressing estab-
lishment as soon as the building is re-
paired.

Divorce suits commenced in the cir-
cuit court this week : Harrington E.
Johnson against Fanny Johnson, and
and Mary E. Lockard against William
E. Lockard.

The patrons of husbandry give a pic-
nic at Whitmore Lake next Saturday,
September 1. There will be speaking
and plenty of music, and a high old time
is expected.

The Cook house billiard parlor has
been undergoing repairs, and the room,
which has been papered and painted.and
otherwise fixed up, presents a cheerful
appearance.

Prof. C. B. Hall, principal of the union
school at Hastings, has moved hie family

to the city in order that his son and
daughter may secure the advantages of
our university.

Miss Mary E. Ganley of Detroit, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. M.
Martin, on Fourth street, is now spend-
ing a few days at Mrs. William Walsh's,
in Northfield.

On or about August 28th, J. Keck &
Co., advertise to open a large stock of
carpets and oil cloths, at their salesroom
on South Main street. They propose to
give great bargains.

The barn owned by Mrs. Welch, which
burned Sunday morning, was insured
for $200 in the North British America.
Mrs. Tomelson's barn, which was also
destroyed, was insured for $100.

While William A. Mason was engaged
in threshing wheat for Tim Fohey, Fri-
day, with a steam engine, the governor
came off, and for a few moments it looked
as if the engine would be torn to pieces.

A game of base ball between Ann Ar-
bor and Jackson clubs, colored, was
played on the fair grounds Monday af-
ternoon, resulting in an easy victory for
the Jackson boys, by a score of 23 to 16.

H. M. TJtley of Detroit, one of the
early graduates of the literary depart-
ment of the university, has been spend-
ing a few days at Whitmore Lake. Wed-
nesday he was registered at the Cook
house.

During the heavy rain Wednesday
most of the sewers crossing Main street,
at the intersection of Ann street, became
Jogged with leaves and small tree limbs,

which turned the water into the post-
office cellar.

On Sunday afternoon the Rev. O. R.
. Crozier will address the temperance

meeting at Cropsey's hall. He will re-
port the proceedings of the prohibition
convention held at Eaton Rapids, and
progress of temperance work in Michi-
gan.

Monday the planing works of Luick
Bros., on the corner of North and Fourth
treets, caught fire in the roof from a
ipark from the chimney, which, being
Jiscovered in time, prevented what
might have been a destructive conflagra-
ion.

Soon the tramps will commence wan-
[eriug Ann Arborward in large numbers,
ind anticipating a rich harvest, it is said

—but we hardly believe it—that a cer-
;ain justice purposes to sleep in his of-
ice, so as to make sure of doing a lively
lusiness.
Alfred C. Torry, Jr., of Sharon, who

ivas arrested for bastajdy, paid his vic-
im $700 to settle the case. Torry is a
on of the well-known A. C. Torry,
hose e=capade with a negro girl some
ears ago is fresh in the minds of Wash-
enaw county people.
The report in the Evening News that

n accident occurred on the farm of
'hilip Duffy in Webster, resulting in the
winding of two persons, one fatally, by
he explosion of a threshing machine en-

gine, was a little too previous. Mr. D.
as not yet threshed his wheat.
Albert Sorg's fire-proof and water-

roof paint is highly recommended by
hose who have used it, not only in this-
ity, but elsewhere. We are pleased to
now that it is taking so well. Already
he proprietor has a number of men at

work at this branch of business alone.
An attempt was made early Tuesday

morning to burn a barn owned by Ed-
ward Fitzgerald in the fourth ward. The

re was started under a manger, which
lso communicated to the side of the
uildlng. A person going by gave the
larm, when the flames were extinguish-
d.

Rev. C. Schlenker, pastor of St. Paul's
Jerman Lutheran church for some
ears in Toledo, Ohio, and who had been

in the city for several weeks undergoing
reatment, died Friday night at the res-
dence of his brother-in law, Frederick
Hutzel in Pittsfield, of hemorrhage of
he lungs.
Hiram Willis of Detroit, has com-

menced suit in the Washtenaw circuit
lourt and seeks to recover the modest
urn of $10,000 from A. M. Bodwell, who,
t is alleged, debauched the wife of Wil-
is on November 1, 1882, and at other
imes between that day and the date of
he commencement of the suit.

William Hamilton, alias Harvey Shel-
don, night watch at the St. James hotel
'or several months, got possession of the
keys of the safe and skipped out Monday
morning with $55 belonging to G. L.
Stone, the proprietor. He owed Charles
Baxter $2.50 for a horse and carriage,
and got a hat from K. J. Johnson.

The case of the people against Mrs.
Vforris Crawford, wherein she was
iharged with slandering one Lizzie Mat-
;hews, came up Tuesday morning before
ustice Brennan. As the complaining

witness did not appear, the case went by
default. Hon. S. B. Thompson appeared
'or the defendant. The parties to the
uit were all colored.

A frame house in the sixth ward, occu-
pied Mrs. Wheeler, was destroyed by fire
Saturday morning. The building was
nsured for $2,000 in the Royal, about all
t was worth. Mrs. W. held a policy in
the Phoenix for $1,000, which will nearly
lover her loss on furniture. Her son,

Dr. Wheeler, lost his medical library.
His loss is some $500. No insurance.

For a live, local news sheet, it is claim-
ed by those who read all all the city pa-
pers, that THE DEMOCRAT takes the
cake. We are pleased to know that our
efforts in this respect are appreciated.
In just two weeks from to-day THE DEM-
OCRAT will be five years old, and in the
year to come we propose to fully main-
tain the standard of the paper, both lo-
cally and editorially.

The ground for the new Second Bap-
tist church was broken Wednesday on
the corner of Pontiac and Fifth streets.
Quite a number of colored persons were
present. Hon. S. B. Thompson, who
takes a deep interest in religious mat-
ters and the building of church edifices,
stated that the cost of the structure
would not exceed $5oO, and that it would
be ready for occupancy about the first of
January next.

In view of the fact that the boy who
will stand longest on his head during
the coming county fair,is to be presented
by A. A. Terry with a $3 hat, a number
of urchins can be seen practising every
afternoon on a pile of tan-bark, at Hinze-
mann's tannery. If the programme is
carried out, the officers of the society had
better contract for a dozen or more cof-
fins, for they will require the services of
an undertaker to bury the dead.

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS.
LOOK FOR AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
- A T -

J. KECK * CO.'S.,
About August 28th, 1883.

EVERYBODY COME AND EXAMINE ̂ J

J". IKIeoJfc Sc Co.,

NOS. 56 & 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, . . . . . MICH.

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A positive curefor R h e u m a t i s m in all its various forms, viz: Chron ic ,

Acute, Inflammatory, SCIATICA, and MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and GOUT.

An iDfathble remedy for diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER,
RINGWORM, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES, &c, &c.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and di solves and
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime " contained therein,
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for
circular.
Rlieurnatic Syrup Co.: BUTLER, N. Y., March 10, 1882.

Gents—I take this opportunity to express my gratitude for what your Rheumatic
Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in my
shoulders, so I could hardly get my coat on without help, a friend induced me to
try one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a decided
hange that I continued its use a short time and it cured me.

DANIEL ROE.

KIDNEY-WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
I I No other disease ia so prevalent in this coun-
Mtry as Constipation, and no remedy has ever

[equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as a
[cure. 'Whatever the cause, however obstinate

case, this remedy will overcome it.
Df l l P C THIS distressing com-
r I L C O i plaint la very apt to be

complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort
strengthens the weakened parts and quickly
«urcs all kinds of Piles even when physicians!

Mmnd medicines have before failed.
% *2- ty l f you have either of these troubles

PRICE $ l . | U S E I Druggists Sell

KIDNEY-WORT

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF
Stem Winding Open Face Case,

MANUFACTURED RY THE

American Witcb Company,
WALTHAM, MASS.

This case is formed in one solid piece,
without joint or seam, opening in front
only, thus avoiding the usual Cap, and
securing greater strength and durability.

These Watches are all open face. The
bezel, into which an extra strong crystal
is fitted with an especially prepared
water-proof cement, is attached to the
iase by screwing it thereon, and thus

forma an air-tight junction with the body
of the case, which is proof against dust
and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners,
lumbermen and others who are almost
constantly exposed and who have to
make frequent reference to the watch,
these qualities are of the utmost import-
ance.

A small boy was asked where the ze-
nith was. He replied: " The spot in the
heavens directly over one's head." To
est hia knowledge further the teacher
asked: ' Can two persons have the same
zenith at the same time ?" " They can."

How ?" " If one should stand on the
other's head."

The most reliable, care fully prepared
and best purgative of the present age is
BRANDRETH'S PILLS.

The are compounded of Roots, Herbs
and Gums of the most healing and bene-
ficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are un-
rivalled, curing Headache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia—clearing the blood of all im-
purities—acting on the Liver, Lidneys
and other important organs, removing
tho waste tissue, adding years to the
ives of all who use them.
For fifty years they have been used by

the American public, and their con-
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

The following letters tell
their own story :

"VALDOSTA, GEORGIA, July 20,1882.
" I sold one of your Patent Dust-Proof

Cases about ten months ago, and the
other day it came back to me with the
request to make it wind easier. On ex-
amination I found that the stem was
rusty, and I inquired into the cause of
it. The gentleman stated to me that he
was starting some saw-logs that had
lodged in the bend of the river, when
his chain caught in a bush and threw
his watch into about twelve feet of
water, and that he was about two hours
finding it. When he got it out it was
running, and he thought all right. In
about three weeks he found that the
stem was hard to turn and sent it to me.

"I can say that the watch is all that
the company claims for it and recom-
mend it to all railroad and mill men.

"B. W. BEN LEY."

"CLINTON, IOWA, APRIL 20, 1881.
" I wish you would send me a spring

for the Wm. Ellery Watch. * * By
the way this Ellery is a watch I sold in
your Screw Bezel Case to a farmer last
fall. The first of January he lost the
watch in the woods, and found it this
week in about one foot of water. It had
lain three months and over in snow and
water, with but only slight injury to the
watch--only a hair-spring.

" C. S. RAYMOND."
The above were very severe tests, and

demonstrate beyond a doubt, that for
any reasonable length of time during
which a watch might be under water it
would receive no injury whatever.

We make these cases in both gold and
silver, and as a Perfectly Dust
Proof Stem Winding Watch
Case, Challenge the World
to Produce its Equal.
Fpr Sale by all First-Class Jewelers.

"Were you in the late war?" asked a
veteran of a badly demoralized citizen
who came hobbing down the street on a
crutch. " I don't know how late you
mean," was the sad reply; " she gave me
this one last night before 10."

A PERFECT REMEDY IN TWENTY
DISEASES.

ASHPIELD, Mass.
I am verging on eighty years,anddeem

t my duty to suffering humanity to say
that my long life is due to BRANDRETH'S
PILLS, which have been my sole medi-
ine for half a century. I know the last

forty-three years of my life is owing
solely to their use. Your PILLS saved
me many times after the best medical
skill in several states had given me up as
hopeless. I have had many converts to
purgation with BBANDBETH'S PILLS, and
have seen them perform almost miracles
of cure. For children, a few doses have
cured meases, scarlet fever, and whoop-
ng cough. In all female troubles and
weakness I have never known them to
'ail. In adult males I have known them
to cure the worst cases of dyspepsia,
dysentery and diarrhoea; even dropsy,
paralysis and apoplexy have yielded to
the persistent course of BRANDRETH'S
PILLS. In fact I have found them the
true Life Elixir. They act as continual
preventives against the effects of time,
diease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

An Indiana carpenter is so temperate
he will not use a spirit level.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chomomile
Pills contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful drug, and are highly recom-
mended for headache, neuralgia and ner-
vousness. 50 cents, at druggists.

Try a sun bath for rheumatism.
Mr. Jay Smith, Saginaw, Mich., says:
We have used Brown's Iron Bitters

quite freely, and it gives entire satisfac-
tion."

Try a clam broth for a weak stomach.
" One man's meat is another man's

poison." Kidney-Wort expels the poison-
ous humors. The first to do in the
spring is to clean house. For internal
cleansing and renovating, no other med-
icine is equal to Kidney-Wort. In either
dry or liquid form it cures headache,
bilious attacks, constipation and de-
ranged kidneys.

Twenty-four beautiful colors of the
Diamond Dyes, for silk, wool, cotton,
etc. 10 cen^s. A child can use it with
perfect success.

The roar of Niagara is pitched in a
Falls key.

Is FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC ?—Fun
is excellent; a healthy laugh is known
the whole world over to be a health pro-
motor; but fun does not fill the bill
when a man needs physic; on the other
hand, people take too much physic.
They would be more healthy, live longer
and enjey life thoroughly if they used
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which cures
all blood disorders, indigestion, kidney
and liver troubles, removes pimples, and
is a perfect tonic. Can be taken by the
most delicate. Only 50 cents per bottle,
of Eberbach & Son.

Tomaskat is the name of an Indian
chief.

GRIGGS' GLYCERINE SALVE.—The best
on earth can truly be said of Griggs'
Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cure for
cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively enre
piles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Only 25 cents. For sale by Eberbach &
Son.

Coal and Wood Yard.
0-0-0

The undersigned have opened a
coal and wood yard at the foot of
Huron street, and next to the Toledo
railroad. Prices as low as the low-
est. Orders left at the office at the
yard, or Sage's Music Store, in the
Opera House Block, will be promply
iittended to.

Schultz &- Schneider,
Proprietors.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has* the pleasure to inform the public that he if

' ready to receive them in his uevv brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line will be flrst-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns his sincere thanks to all his old cus«

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordi
all3r invites them, and all new customers to his
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing tn

*arge his already growing business-

For Sale AH To Rent.
Farms, Unimproved lands, and

City Property

ALSO MONEY LOANED!
F. L. Parker, Dealer iu Real Es-

tate. Office : Main Street, opposite

:he Court House, Ann Aibor Mich.

CATARRH ELY'S
CREAM BALM
lias gained an envi"
able r e p u t a t i o n
wherever known,
displacing all other
preparations. An ar-
ticle of undoubted
merit.

CURES

ROSE COLD.
IS NOT A

LIQUID OR

-FEVER
Apply by the little finger into the nostrils. It will
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal pas-
sages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflammation, protects the mem-
branal linings of the head from additional colds,
completely heals the sores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are rea-
lized by a few applications.

A Thorough Treatment Will Cure.
Unequaled for COLD in the HEAD, Headache,

aud deafness, or any kind of mncus membranal
irritation. Send for circnlar. By mail, prepar-
ed. 50 cents a package— stamps received"
Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists,

ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.

FRED SORG,
Dealer la

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
BRUSHES, WINDOW GLASS,

And all Painters' Supplies of the Best Quality

SHOP AND STORE
26 and 28 East Washington Cst

A N N MICMTGAN

Til Favorite, Five-Draior

There must be some good reason why three-
fourths of all the Sewing Machines sold

every year are

GENUINE SINGERS.
Buy one yourself and you will find it out

We keep at our office a complete assortment of

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
FOR ALL MACHINES.

OIL, PARTS. &c. BEST QUALITY
SEWING MACHINE OIL FIVE

CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Needles for the New Family Singer

one cent each. Silk Twist
and Linen, for Shoemakers

and Carriage Trimmers,
Twenty to thirty per cent, less than any other

house iu the city.

Office on Huron St., two doors west of
Savings Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
L. O'TOOLE. AGENT.

4t| *m rfk A WEEK, made at home, by the in
w" MB ilustrious. Best business now before
jfk I M the public. Capital not needed; we
\p I £ i will start you. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us
N"W is the time. You can work in spare time or
give your whole attention to the business. No
other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfits and terms free-
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Addn-oS TRUE & Co Aucusta Me.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.,

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Cff d S

y
f Coffees and

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAB they Buy and Sell, is
(rood proof that in1 •

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes

and Crackers. Call and sett them.

H P A f not, life is sweeping by ; go and
U L V" I dare, before you die, something
W\ I «^ I mighty and sublime ; leave be
I l k U I hind to conquer time." Sixty
dollars a week in your own town; five dollar out-
fit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not
required. We will furnish you everything.
Many are making for lines. Ladies make as
much as men. and bovs and girls make great
pay. Header, if you want business at which you
can make great pay all the time, write for the

particulars to H IIALLETT & Co,, Portland, Me

AN IMPORANT DISCOVERY.

-OOO-

Protect Your Roofs from Fire and Flood.

GOO-

Nos. 26 and 28 East Washington Street.

Is now applying this new-discovered Fire and Water-Proo? Paint to buildings
in this city. It is invaluable on anew roof, and old roofs

can be repaired with it

_Â b HLd/trble "F]ypeiise.
Your Roofs are more exposed to the weather than the sides of your buildings,

and the wear is ten times as great. If it is a good thing to Paint the Sides; it is u
better thing to Paint the Top M ith a Good, Heavy, Durable, Hard

Fire-Proof and Water-Prcof Paint.
This Paint can be seeen and Tested at the store of

IF1. & _^._ SOBG-S3,

AXR ARBOR,

2G & 28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET,

MI< .

Invites the Public at Large to Inspect the Line of

00L SUITS!
WhiGh he will offer on

SATURDAY, JUNE, 30,1883,
FOR

This lot includes about One Hundicd Suit*, and the side will c >• linu
until all are sold. Don't forget 10 call and examine hem, as they are win
thy the attention of the entire community -from the Ahjllionaire to t'l-.i
Workingman.

5 Five Dollars, Five Dollars, Five Dollars, Five Dollars 5
Remember will buy an ALL WOOL SUIT at

NO. 9, SOUTH MAIN STREET - - LITTLE MACK'S OLD STAND

Sam Langsdorf, Manager.
F. WAGNER * BRO.

MAXtTFACTtJBEKS OF

F I R S T H C L A S S _ ¥ O R K ONLY
WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

and Wagons
HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY. Give us a call before purchasing. We charge noth-
ing to show our work. Shop on Second Street, between

Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
F. WAGNER & BRO

OF
Watches, Jewelry and Solid Silver and Plated Ware for Wedding and

Holliday Presents at

IF. I
TSa. 1O South >laiii tstrect,

Consisting of WATCHES of all DESCRIPTIONS, FINE JEWELRY.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
SOLID SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE in GREAT ABUNDANCE PEARL

HANDLED TABLE KNIVES, OPERA GLASSES, CLOCKS, SPETA-
CLES, and a great variety of FANCY GOODS, which

am Bound to Sell Cheap.
Call and Examine my Goods and Satisfy Yourselves

OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS tilled accurately at low prices. Repairing of
Watches aud Jewelry a specialty. All work guaranteed. All goods engraved free
of charge.

I B . IF1. ̂ Wsut-ts. Successor to J. C. Watts.
P. S.—All persons having accounts with the old house

will please call and settle as my books must be closer).
J. C. WATTS.

ffte is k fcpt Place
TO

FURNITURE L.

Number 37. South Main Street.
Please remember that I will not be undersold by any house in the city.

A. MUEHLIG.



THE OLD READING CLASS.

I cannot tell you, Genevieve, how o£t it comes
tome—

That rather young old reading class In District
Number Three,

That row of elocutionists who stocdeo straight
In line,

And charged at standard literature with amia-
ble design.

We did not spare the energy in which our
words were clad;

We gave the meaning of the text by all the
light we had;

But still I tear the ones who wrote the lines
we read so free

Would scarce have recognized their work in
District Number Three.

Outside the snow was smooth ami clean—the
winter's thick-laid dust;

The storm it made the windows speak at every
sudden gust;

•'.right sleigh-bells threw us pleasant words
whon travellers would pass;

Tlic maple-trees alone tbe road stood sliivor-
ing in their class;

licyond, the white-l>rowe<l cottages were nest-
ling cold and dumb.

And lar away the mighty world seemed bock-
oning us to come—

The wondrous world, of which we conned what
had been and misht be,

lu that old-fashioned reading dasn of District
Number Three.

We took a hand at, History Its altars, spires,
and flames —

And uniformly mispronounced the must im-
portant names;

We wandered through Biography, and gave
our fancy play,

And with some subjects fell in love—"good
only for one day;"

InlJomancc and Philosophy we settled many a
point,

And made what poems we assailed to creak at
every joint;

And many authors that we love, you with me
will agree,

Were first time introduced to us in District
Number Three.

You recollect Susannah Smith, the teacher's
sore distress,

Who never stopj>ed at any pause—a sort, of day
express i

And timid young Sylvester .Tones, of Incon-
sistent eight,

Who stumbled on the easy words, and read the
hard ones right*

And Jennie (Jrccn, whose doleful voice was
always clothed in black!

And Samuel Hicks, whose tones Induced the
plastering all to crack I

And Andrew Tubbs, whose various mouths
were quite a show to sec I

Alas! we cannot find them now in Diotrict
Number Three.

And Jasper Jenckce, wiiuo« tears would How iit
each pathetic word

'He"s in the. prize-fight, business now, aiid hits
them hard, I've licard);

And Benny Baync, whose every tone he mur
mured as la f o r

(His tongue is not so limid now : he is an
auctioneer);

And Lanty Wood, whose voice was just en-
deavoring hard to change,

And leaped from hoarse t o fiercely shrill with
most surprising range;

Also his sister Mary .Jane, so full of prudish
glee,

Alas 1 they're- both in higher schools than Din-
t-rid Number Three.

So back theso various voices come, though long
the years have grown,

Aud sound uncommonly distinct through
Memory's telephone;

And some arc full of melody, and hrlnu a sense
of cheer,

And some can smite the rock of time, and
summon forth a tear;

But one sweet boicc comes back to me, when-
ever sad I grieve,

And sings a song, and that is yours, O pew-
lcssuenevieve!

It brightens up the olden times, and thro>vs a
6mlle at me—

A silver star amid the clouds of District Num-
ber Three.

— WILL CAHLETON, \a Harper1 & Magazine for
September.

THE THREE GOOD GIFTS.

"Lill, Lill! run to tho door—quick!
There's somo one coming down tho
road."

Lill Penfield started to her loot wilh
alacrity, thus ruthlessly destroying; all
the bright visions which had built them-
selves up around tho glowing logs in the
deep chimney.

"How much is it for a foot passeng-
er?" said she, calling up tho narrow.
wooden stairway.

"But it isn't a foot passenger," irrit-
ably retorted Delia -With her mouth full
of hairpins. "It's old Miss Merrydeer,
with her donkey cart. Ten cents."

It was a stormy March sunset, red
and threatening along the west, with a
frozen breath of icicles in the air, and
black masses of cloud piled overhead,
through which old Miss Merrydeer's
cart seemed to advance.

Lill Penfield stood on tho toll-houso
porch, looking with surprised eyes at
the gaunt old woman, who sat on :i heap
of cut branches and whipped up a phleg-
matic donkey in front of nor.

"Oh, you're always ready enough to
.stop," sarcastically remarked old Miss
Merrydeer, as tho donkey camo to a
dead halt in front of tho toll-bar, "Now
then, young woman (to Lill), why ain't
I to bo allowed to go on?"

"Ten cents, please," said Tall, timid-
ly holding out her hand, with all that
she had ever read, dreamed, or hoard
about witches coming back into her
mind at tho sight of the yellow, old face
with its fringe of white clf-lockd, tho
red cloak and the nose that was hooked
like a bird of prey.

"Ten cents!" shrilly shrieked old Miss
Merrydeer. "And for what, I should
like to know?"

"It's the toll-gate, please," explained
Lill, wishing more than ever that her
cousin would come down stairs.

"I tUn't know anything about toll-
gates," said Miss Morrydeer. "Stand
aside and lot me go through. The road
was hero long beforo they built the toll-
gate. It's swindling—that's what it is.
Get up, Neddy!"

She settled hoi self back among the
fireen spruco boughs and protruding
roots with an air of determination, and
chirruped to her drowsy steed as if sho
meant to nde rough-shod over all op-
position; but just here Delia 1'enficld
came running down-gtairs and swung
tlw bar back to its place.

"Ten cents, Miss Morrydeer," said
she, "or you can't pass. That's the
law."

Miss Merrydeor uttered a curious
grunt of dissatisfaction.

"If it's law, it ain't justice," said she,
fumbling in the pocket of her tattered
old ooat—a garment which had evidont-
ly been cut down from a man's ulster.
"There, as true as you live, that there
dime has fell out and got lost in tho
woods!"

"That's nonsense," said Delia tartly.
"Ten cents—and do hurry. I can't
stand hero in this wind all night."

"But I hain't got it," bluntly spoke
out the old crone. "Lot mo pass!

"Not without the ten cents," said
Delia, resolutely. "I've pa's orders,
and I must stick to 'cm. If you haven't
got tho money you must go around by
tho mill road."

"lint that's four miles further," said
the old woman, despairingly. "And
Noddy's dead tired, and so am I And
it's growin' colder every minute, and
these March winds is hard on my rheu-
matics."

"You should have thought of that lic-
fore," said Delia, indifferently.

"Delia, why don't you let her pass?"
whispered Lill. ".She's so old and—"

"Old?" pettishly repeated Delia.
"Why, she's the worst old harpy in
the countiy. Wo always have just this
wraaglo cvory time she goes through
the gate."

And fihe bolted the gato with osten-
tatious n»ise. Old Miss Merrydoor was
slowly and reluctantly turning the don-
key's drooping head around, when Lill
herself came to the rescue.

"Stop a minute, Miss Merrydeer,"
said she. "Hero is a ten-cent piece. It
seems such a pity for you and the poor
old donkey to go so far around this bit-
ter cold night- And—and you can pay
mo tho next time VOH come this way."

"Eh?" said Miss Merrydoer, shrilly.
"Who are you?"

"I'm Lill," said the girl. "Mr. Pen-
field's niece, from Omaha."

"Ah!" said tho old woman. "Well,
whoever you bo, you've done a kind
and merciful deed this night. And
you'll get your reward for it, too. Shall

I tell your fortune?" once more stop-
ping the donkey as he was half-vrs.y
thro'ugh the toll-gate,to Delia Fenfield's
infinite disgust. "Oh, yes, I've a charm.
We that live in the woods find out many
a spell that other folks know nothing
of. Well, here it is: Three good gifts
for you, There's a lover coming;there's
a gift of money coming, and there's a
clear conscience to go to bed upon this
night. Good-bye—good-bye."

And the donkey trotted away over
tbe frozen road, his hoofs ringing like
muffled bells, while Delia adjusted the
bars with a laugh, and both girls ran
hurriedly back to the glow and shelter
of the firelight.

"Is sho crazy?" said Lill, earnestly.
"Not half so crazy us you were to

listen to her," .said Delia. "It's old
Miss Merrydeer. Every one knows
her. She gets roots and herbs from the
woods and boils them Into drinks.
There are families around here that
would rather have old Miss Merrydeer
in sickness than any other doctor in
town. And site's a nurse, too; and
somo think that she sees and hoars more
than other people."

"How old is she':1''
"A hundred at least,'' said Delia.

"Now let us make hasto and sret the
tea ready, for Pa will be half frozen
when he comes."

"I wonder if my three good gifts will
come true?" said lill laughing.

"Oh, undoubtedly!" Delia answered,
with tho most marked satire.

But Delia Penfield herself was sur-
prised, about a week subsequently,
wheu a letter arrived for Lill from "the
lad sho left behind her.''

"What do you think, Lill?"ho wrote,
"I am coming cast. I am coming to
the very same part of the country where
you arc. Do you know tho old red
mill? Well, Oriol Hall has bought it
and we are to run it in partnership.
And when wo have saved a little money
Oriol is coming back west for the girl
he is engaged to. and I—well, Lill, you
know the rest. It may be several years
first, but we must be patient! For the
presont, dear, it will l><! enough for mo
to be noar you."

"There's the lover!" cried Delia, as
Lill sat radiantly dreaming over tho let-
ter. "And the "clear conscience we'll
take for granted. Now, if only old
witch Merrydoer would supply the
money, I should really believe In her."

"I guess," said Jeboram Hawley, tho
hired man, who had come in at tin
moment ivith a pot of glue to warm over
the kitchen stove, "that old Miss Mer-
rydeer won't supply many more tilings
in this w»rld. She's at death's door
with pneumony. That's what I've
heard."

"Is she, poor old thing?" said Delia,
carelessly.* "Take oare Jeboram.don't
spill that glue!"

"She's got a lawyer's clerk there a
making of her will!" chuckled Jebor-
am. "He's to lake out his pay in four
bottles of Ague Spruce Cure and a gal-
lon of root beer. But law! there ain't
no use—sho'll never die! She'll fly up
on a broomstick somo day, or disappear
in a Mash of lightning."

The next day, however, came a tat-
tered little messenger to the toll-house
—a bright-oyed colored lad.

"Old Miss Merrydeer wants to sec the
.youug woman as she give the three
good gifts to," said lie, rolling his cof-
fee-colorcd eyeballs around. "I'm to
show her de way. Kightoff, please."

Lill looked at Delia in amazement.
"Shall I go?" said she. "Oh, surely

I ought."
"It's a lonely spot," said Delia —"up

in the woods without a neighbor's house
in sight. .Jeboram had better follow
you at a little distance; Old witch
Merrydeer may turn you into a white
dovo or a red fawn, for all that I
know."

She laughed, but there was a certain
vein of seriousness that underlay all
her mirth; so Lill started out in tho gray
March afternoon, with little flurries of
snow pricking her chock like frozen
neodles ever and anon, and the riinpy
frost crackling under her feet, while,
some few paces behind, trudged Jobor-
am, charged to look as little as possible
like an escort.

"For nobody knows," said Delia,
"what tho old witch may take offonso
at."

But, to confess the truth, Lill was
frightened when she entorod the little
one-storied cabin, ono side of which
was all awry with the force of many a
winter's tempest, in whose low-ceiled
apartment old Miss Merrydeer lay dy-
ing.

" Is i lmy bonny girl?" she said, lift-
ing her glance to tho now comer's face.
"xos, it s sho as gavo me the dime. Out
of her own pocket she gave it to me.
Everyone olso turned their backs upon
mo and laughed to see the old witch go
by. No one ever gave mo anything bo-
fore but sneers and curses. For what
§ood to anybody was old witch Merry-

cer? But she "took pity on hor, Lord
love her! Ami I promised her three
good gifts. I've made her my heiress,
that's what I've dono. Como here, pret-
ty one, and put your hand in mine."

But oven as Lill touched her warm
palm to the old crono'a fast purpling
hand, sho gave a quick gasp, turned
over, and diod,

Lill closed hor eyes, tied up the poer
old toothless jaws with her scented
pocket handkerchief, crossed tho hands
on the pusleless breast and wont home
again, leaving Johoram to do what ho
could for tho watchers and attendants.
And as sho walked, she carried tho
strange, aromatic odors of pine and
birch and dried penny-royal bunches in
her dress, cuiious rouiomnranccK of old
Miss Morrydoor.

They buried her on the mountain side
in a quaint little graveyard, whoro the
COWH grazed at will, picking their way
among the moss-grown tombstones, and
whero tho fence had long ago fallen to
ruins; and pcoplo laughed at tho idoa oft
Lill Pennfiold beinĝ  constituted heiress
of the doad -vomai?s estate.

"Oh, yes; the will is all right and
tight enough," said Uncle l'enlleld.
"But, after all, what does it amount to?
An old hovel crammed chuck full of
yarbs and roots, twenty gallons o1 root
beer, four dozen bottles of ague cure
tnat never yet cured anybody, and four
acres of land with tho atones so close
together on't that even tho sheep can't
got their nosc3 down to browso. 'Taint
much of a for tin', according to my ways
o' thinking!"

"But she meant kindly toward me,
poor thing!" said Lill softly. "And
all because I gave hor—a dime,"

The noxt afternoon, however, Uncle
Penfield came back from town with a
beaming face.

"Look here, Lill." said he. "You've
got the fortin' after all. What d'ye
think? Old witch Morrydeor had eight
hundred dollars in tho savings bank.
And it's yours. 1 doclarc I never would
have bolivodthero wasthatmuch money
to bo made out of roots and yarbs!"

"Eight hundred dollars!" cried Delia,
springing to her feet. "Then Lill can
many Tom C;ilesby after all, when lie
comes east."

lor to these simple pcoplo eight, hun-
dred dollars signified a fortune*

So this gcntle-naturcd heroine inher-
ited tho throe good gifts after all. Tom
Catcsby camo east and set up life as a
miller, with Lill at the household holm.
Aud of course they lived happy ever
after. Who ever heard of a pair of true
lovers that did otherwise? While the
neighbors all marveled cxceedingly,and
remarked, with various nasal inflections
and wagging of tho head, that it was
"most extraordinary, but old Miss
Merrydeor always was queer!"

When the dog gets after tho boy in
the melon patch, and there are no trees
handy, he sings: "Oh, for tho garden
wall.— Cincinnati Merchant andTrav
elor.

RED HAIR.

Tint Important Part It Played in a
ITtrnterlons Murder.

Jacksonville (Fla.) Cor. N. Y. Mail.
Archibald W. Newton, a young man

who belongs to a wealthy family which
stands high in England, has ju3t been
cenvicted in Orange County of the mur-
der of Samuel McMillan. The case was
sensational, and when the jury brought
in the verdict, "We find the prisoner
guilty as charged in the indictmentt,"
there was much excitement in the court
reom. In the spring of 1881 Newton
appeared at Sanford, bearing a letter
from Mr. Gray, one of the London stock-
holders, to J. E. Graham, the manager
of the Sanford Company. Newton was
mentioned in tho letter "as a nephew of
Mr. Gray, and Manager Graham was
authorized to pay him $83 per month.
Newton, a youth of fine appearance and
pleasing manners, was popular at first,
but his good reputation was soon blast-
ed. Thero wcro reasons to suspect him
of forgeries, and then came news that
ho had left England because of an out-
rage against Miss Polly Bowrou. Sub-
sequently he sent money to England for
Kate Bowron, a sister of his alleged
victim, and meeting her in New York
married hor, and the couple returned to
Crystal Lake Orange County.

While this was going on another topic
of suspicion presented itself. Thoro liv-
ed in Orango County, near Crystal Lake,
a man named Samuel McMillan, who
bore the reputation of being a miser,
and was supposed to carry a largo sum
of monoy on his poi'son. He owned a
valuable grove, tho sale of which ho
was negotiating with Newton, who with
his wife lived near by. Newton know
the habit of McMillan of carrying money.
On Saturday evening, September 80,
McMillan was last seen alive just after
sunset, in company with Nowton, walk-
ing toward Nowton's house. Ho never
returned to his home and after some
days his neighbors became anxious and
instituted a soarch for him. On the 17th
day of Octobor his headless body was
found in Crystal Lake, partly consumed
by fishes. Around tho waist was a rope,
to which was suspended a sack, in which
was found an iron pot full of nails. A
few days later tho head of tho murdered
man was found near the same spot and
a bullet hole was discovered in tho back
of his skull. On tho brains being re-
moved a bullet dropped out, which ap-
peared to Ilx exactly a pistol Newton
had borrowed from a neighbor named
True. This was tho mystery of Crystal
Lako.

About that time Newton boeamoilush
of money. Ho said that his wife's
brother, Jainos Bowron, bad sent him
$25,000 with which to buy an orango
grove on tho lake. He was suspeeted
of the murder of McMillan, however,
and was brought beforo Judge Cocko,
a man noted as a member of tho Florida
Returning Board of 187G The sensa-
tion of the trial occurred when counsel
for tho prosecution walked down tho
aisle, followed by a medium-sized, dark-
haired woman, evidently a foreigner.
As oho stranger got abreast of Mrs. Now-
ton sho turned and peered into her face,
saying: "Why, Kate!" Tho prisoner, as
he looked up and rocognized the woman,
blushed until it seemed tho blood would
burst from nis neck and cheeks, while
Mrs. Newton turned deathly pale aud
remained several seconds with upturned
face and half-open lips, as if petrified
by amazement. Tho presence of this
woman in America was a complete sur-
prise to tho defence, as tho counsel for
Nowton subsequently admitted in open
court. Hor testimony was listened to
with breathless interest. It was to tho
effect that tho Bowron family had not
£25 in tho world, much less $25,000. to
invest in orange groves. That had boon
tho main point of tho defense--lo ac-
count for Newton's monoy, alleged to
havo been sent by the wealthy brothcr-
ia-law. The Englishwoman confirmed
the story of Newton's outrage upon Polly
Bowrom.

McMillan, the murdered man, had
coarse red hair. At the trial 1 )r. King
Wylly testified that ho had found in
blood spots on a handkerchief found in
Nowton's pocket the morning after tho
murder a single red hair. The hand-
kerchief was examined last October bv
Dr. Wylly. He testified that at tho first
examination he found a singlo blood
crystal. Supposing that ho might havo
scratched his lingor and caused the
crystal to get on tho handkerchief ho
would not accept as it evidence that
there was blood there. His last exami-
nation revealed tho blood corpuscles
very distinctly, and under tho micro-
scope ho discovered a'singlo red hair—a
coarse red hair. The defense fought the
case point by point, but tho drift was
against them, and when Newton said
that ho had borrowed Tria's pistol to
shoot an aligator tho audience Iaughod.

Whon tho jury came in ami gave tho
verdict one could havo heard a pin drop.
All the while Newton had been nervous-
ly twitching his moustache. When the
verdict was road out he dropped his head
and deathly pale, while a slight tromor
passed through his frame. He then sud-
denly jumped up and seized his hat, for-
getting that tho court had not adjourned
but presently controlled himself and re-
sumed his seat. His wife remained
quiet for a few moments, then a fow
tears trickled down hor chocks, and she
grasped her husband's arm convulsive-
ly, but beyond this sho showed no emo-
tion. Judge Cockc pronounced the vcr-
dicl "f death.

Flying Without Wings.
St. Nicholas.

In the forests of the Indian Archipel-
ago is found a curious Hying animal
that forms tho conoetiug link between
tho lemur and tho bat. Tho natives
call it tho colugo, and also tho "ilying-
fox," but it is more liko a ilying-monk-
ey, as tho lemurs are cousins of the
nionkoys. Liko tho bats these animals
sleep in tho day time, hanging from the
limbs and branches of trees, head down-
ward; but as evening comes on, they
sally forth, often doing great harm to
tho fruit on tho neighboring plantations
In some parts of Java they aro so nu-
merous that it is found necessary to pro-
ect tho fruit trees with huge nets, Tho
extent of their flights through tho air is
something astonishing. They somo-
time6 drop to tho ground aud hop along
with a shuffling kind of leap, but if they
aro alarmody they spring to the nearest
tree and in a moment reach its top by a
scries of bounds. Out on the branches
thoy dart, and with a rush are off into
space, sailing through tho air like some
great bird, down they go obliquely
swift as an arrow, a hundred and fifty
feet ov more, rising again in a graceful
curve and alighting safely on a distant,
troo. In these groat leaps they carry
their young, which cling to thorn, or
sometimes follow them in their head-
long flight, uttcriug hoarse and pierc-
ing cries. The colugos lire almost cx-
clusivoly on fruit, preferring plantans
and the young and tender leaves of tho
coca-palm, though some writers aver
that thoy havo seen them dart into tho
air and actually catch birds.

A CANADIAN CKIER.—After mass the
town-crier gathered everybody about
him while ho made his weekly announce-
ments. Ho is still the county newspa-
per of Canada. But, so far from being
a literary emporium, he frequently can-
not road or write. He has, however,
sufficient tongue, "memory and assur-
ance to deliver quito a column of pub-
lic and private matter He is often un-
wittingly comical, his pompous air being
a ludicrous contrast to the simple facts
he has to tell, and the illiterate blun-
ders of his speech. First eomo tho offi-
cial announcements, legal advertise-
ments, sheriff's sales.polico regulations,
roudmaslor's notices, new laws, etc.;

then private announcements are cried
out—auctions, things Ion and found,
opening of new stores, new professional
offices, etc. Sometimes he sells a pig
or a calf "for the infant Jesus," the
product of the sale being given to a col-
lection for the poor. ' Not long ago
horse races were advertised by him to
take place on the road rant after mass

Past, Present and Future of Wyom-
ing.

Laramie Boomerang.
Some writer has said that no portion

erf the globe is at this time so full of
mighty possibilities, or so rich in promis-
es For the future, as the broad stretch of
rich territory lying west of the Mississip-
pi, and this assertion comes as near the
truth as a newspaper man dare get.
But a few years ago this portion of tho
Union was very appropriately termed a
wilderness. The coyottc squatting in
the shelter of the umbrageous sage tree
sang his tuneful lay, and the cactus stood
sadly in the midst of tho wide expanse
of country known as the Lararnio plains"
with no human lifing to love it and cher-
ish it—and sit down on it. The very
thought of an orphan cactus being doom-
ed to sit in eternal silence, with no kind
word or look for centuries, and with no
picnic parly and no soft eyed young
man with ice-cream pants on to come
and nestlo lovingly down upon its fuzzy
bosom, is sad enough to draw tears
from the eyes of Bob Ingersoll himself
—at the usual Star Route price. Until
lately, too, tho Westerner who ventured
across the Missouri River was looked
upon as a curiosity, and the people
watched him with apprehension for fear
he might be loaded. Within the last
half score of years, however, the West,
particularly this portion of it, lias waltz-
ed to tho front and demanded recogni-
tion among the countries of the world,
and fjot it, too. The only objection to
farming on these plains is that the laud
comes pretty high—about 8,000 feet.
The assertion, however, that there }a al-
ways ;k sea breeze blowing at that eleva-
tion, just moving the lcavos of the trees
and blowing (ho cellars out from under
the houses occasionally, is false. True,
sometimes a whisper of wind springs up
on the starboard jib and blows about
due west by c;alley-wcst for an hour or
two, but nothing heavier than corner
lots with big mortgages on them havo
been blown away that we ever heard of.

Raising cattle is Wyemin<''s chief in-
dustry at this writing. With a gcod
branding iron tho humble ranchman can
get up a pretty nice littlo herd in a few
years. One man who went into tho cat-
tle business up in the Swootwater four
or live years ago with an I. C. mule aud
a healthy branding-iron is now worth a
million. Ho carried a charcoal furnace
with him, and had tho brand tied lo a
rope. Ho kept the iron hot, aud could
throw it so as to leave his brand on
every maverick ho saw, if ho could get
within twenty yards of it He just brand-
ed all the cattle he could lind every
spring and let nature take her course.

"I tell you, pard," said old Jimmy
Caution, the guide, to the writer recent-
ly, "tho West has lost its romance. Only
a little while ago, it seems to iue, where
once there was nothing but the whoop
of the Indian and the song of (lie six-
shooter, now there are railroads and
churches, and commercial men, and
high schools, and threc-card-montomen,
and lecturers, and daily uowspapors,
aud, every little while, a natural death.
Why, within the past, two mouths, if the
blasted papers toll the truth, several
men have died in Wyoming of disease.
I tell you, it looks as though us old-
timers would have to movo away. When
wo have to ->vait, for lingering disease to
snuff us out, it's time to light out for tho
frontier/"

The Florida Ship Canal.
Cincinnati Times-Star.

Persons prominently connected with
the enterprise arc free to say that, the
proposed Florida ship canal will be con-
structed. The feasibility of the project
appears to havo been demonstrated.
General Stono, who has conducted the
survey and who will superintend the
construction of tho oauaf, iu case the
company decides to go ahead with the
work, is a man whoso opinion on such
matters is valuable. He assorts confi-
dently that the digging of this water-
way will prove a good investment for
tho"company and of vast benefit to
commerce. According to general Stone,
tho estimated cost—ho witholds tho fig-
ures for tho present—"is moderate- in
comparison to the amount of businoss
that awaits tho canal." Tho reason for
his faith in the enterprise may bo stated
in a few words. Tho canal, it is
claimed, would save from threo lo sov-
en days' lime for all the steamers and
sailing vessels going iuto and out of the
Gulf of Mexico'. This means a diroct
saving to each vessel, in salary and run-
ning expenses, of about §1,500. Besides
the navigation through the Florida
Straits is exceedingly dangerous, and
the annual losses from wreckage are
enormous. On this account, it is esti-
mated, the canal would savo from one
to <>ne and a half per cent on insurance.
And, of course, with increased safety of
navigation and lower cost "tho trallic
which now makes use of the Gulf"
would largely increase. Gen. Stono bo-
lieves that "within a very short time af-
ter the completion of tho canal you will
find that a very largo proportion of tho
grain and cotton of tho West and North-
west, that now goes East by rail, would
come down the "Mississippi and through
the canal, and Iho absurdity of driving
i-attly from Texas away up lo Kansas
and Arkansas, to be thenco shipped by
rail to Eastern markets, would also
cease. There is no enterprise now con-
templated or iu progress that would
confer greater benefits upon the com-
merce of the world thau the Florida
ship canal, or that could depend upon
a larger busiuoss." Perhaps Gen.
Stono, in his enthusiasm for the scheme,
magnifies its importance somewhat.
But it is plain enough that tho propos-
ed peninsular caual would be of won-
derful advantage to tho commerce of
this country, and especially of the South-
west. _

Not in Need of Sympathy.
Denver Cor. Louisville Courier-Journal.

On tho train thorc was a woman with
threo children, aged respectively five,
seven and nine. I wondered what could
induco a sane woman to start on a
journey with such incumbrances. 1
pictured her as a widow who was be-
ing shipped west to her friends. I
dwelt upon hor past with a sort of mor-
bid satisfaction; I turned a riotous im-
agination loose upon her misfortunes,
arid presently, being weary of the si
lenco I had preserved for several hun-
dred miles, I went over to console with
hor. Conceive, if you can, my disgust
whon I learned that she was enrouto to
a circus about eighty miles distant,bent
on giving those urchins a holiday. She
informed mo in tho courso of the con-
versation that tho trip cost her a hun-
dred dollars altogether, but sho had
cleared $7,000 on her ranch in Nobraska
last year, and felt that sho could afl'ord
a holiday. Whenever I have noticod a
woman at a theatre or any other place
of amusement with one baby I havo in-
variably regarded it as an incipient caso
of insanity; but whon I found t^is wom-
an with her threo babios going "eighty
miles to a circus," I was dumb. These
Nebraska women aro not remarkable
for their boauty, but they certainly
don't lack nerve. This one was evi-
dently not suffering for symyathy, and
I went back to my placo and tho rap-
idly dissoving viows of the most mono-
tonous country under heaven.

A young lady, who had probably had
reason to doubt tho veracity of the male
bipod, says batches ot lies aro only oqual
ed by the lies of baches. —Boston Trail-
scrim.

AN EGG OF INFLUENCE.

The Almost "Wonderful Work of a
Hen of Good Reputation.

Syracuse (X. Y.) Standard.
Mrs. Whitnal, the estimable wife of

a harnessmaker of Eripville, Madison
Co., N. Y., heard her favorite hen cack-
ling in the barn in a strange and un-
precedented manner. Upon reaching
the nest she found an ecrg of ordinary
size, but emblazoned with raised char-
acters, which nearly caused her to faint.
Staggering from the barn into the house
she displayed the hen's miraculous pro
duct to her sons and daughters, some
of whom rushed out and spread the
alarm among the populace. All further
work on that day was suspended. Men
working in the fields put up their horses
and tools in the barns, after which they
gazed anxiously at the Whitnal resi-
dence. The excitement was intensified
when the report was confirmed that
Samuel Curtis, an honored shoemaker
and a brother of Mrs. \V bitnal, had be-
come so unnci'ved at the sight of the
egg that he had taken to his bed in
alarm and refused to be comforted.

The most skeptical wcro convinced of
the sacred hen's genuineness when it
was taken to the hotel and exhibited by
two of Mr. Whitnal's son?. The charac-
ters were simply raised upon the shell,
as if they had been made upon the in-
sido and pulled out bv some interior
agency. On one side stood out boldly
the figures "1881." On another side
was a cross, and on a third side was a
strange symbol, which some thought
was a letter "( ' , ' ' while others hold that
it was a half moon. The hitter theory
was more generally accepted, since,
when the egg was held to the light,
something which resembled a face was
discernible in the concavity (if tho char-
aster. This was inferred to represeni
the man in the moon.

On that night the morals and man-
ners of the village of Erievillo were ex-
cellent beyond parallel. New resolu-
tions were formed and bad habits sworn
off. Husbands and wives no longer ex-
changed doubtful compliments ami flat-
irons, but tendei.'y enibrnceduach othei
and agreed to await "the coming of the
Lord in a commendable manner. Mrs.
Whilual's household was too excited to
sleep. Her daughter Sarah was quite
ill, and it was feared that tho sacred
egg would lend greatly to shorten her
life. Alarmod at I his, frank Richard-
ion, a cleric in tho postoffice, acknow
lodged that the miracle hail been per-
formed through his instrumentality.
lie explained that to get even with one
of Mr. Whitnal's sous he traced the
characters on the egg with tallow and
then placed it in Vinegar. After the
acid had sufficiently eaten the shell to
allow the parts traced with tallow to
become prominent, ho visited tho Whit-
nal bam, deposited the egg in the nest,
scared an innocent hen and decamped.
Mr. Richardson's expose has had the
unfortunate cflbet of dispelling I hi'
moral influence of the egg. The villag-
ers have returned to their former ways.

FOLK NOTES.

Prince Albert Victor matriculates :ti
Cambridge this year.

Pope Leo XIII. has sent a painting
from tho Vatican as a gift bo the Detroit
Art Association.

Professor Packard, of Yale, expeel
to leave soon for Athens to teach in i lie
American school there.

John Brown's shackles, the ones used
on him at Harper's ferry, are owned by
Georgo B. Kensiuton, of Boothbay, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb wcro be-
lievers in Spiritualism, and would sit
hours to receive communications from
little Minnio Warren in tho spirit land.

George Bancroft, Jarod Sparks, J.
G. Palfrey and Richard Hildreth, load-
ing historical writers of America, wero
all educated at, Phillips Exeter Acad-
emy.

It is reported that ex-Mayor Isaac S.
Kalloch, lato of San Francisco, Cal.,
intends to settle in Washington Territory
and to endeavor once again to make a
now start in politics

Josh Billinirs is a native of Lanos-
boro, N. H , and there he hopes to be
buried. Ho has directed his children
to mark the grave wiHi a rough Hone
from the quarry near l>.y-

King Alfonso of Spain wants all the
nations to take part in a grand celebra
tion in Spain of the Columbian discov-
ery of America, aud not to hold the cele-
bration in Italy or America.

Mr. G. R. Blanchard, of Boston, has
brought homo from Paris the last work
of Gustavo Doro. J t represents a group
of ^Cupids playfully drawing back a
curtain from before a mirror.

A lineal descent of Brian Horn, liic
last king of Ireland, lives ii: Colorado,
and he is a king indeed. His cattle
cover a thousand hills, and he is one
of the cattle kings of the West,

J. H. Wade is said to lie tin1, richest
man in Cleveland, (). lie, made his
millions by investments in telegraph
stocks when telegraph was only an ex-
periment, aud is now well on in lift.

Miss Nollic Hunt, daughter of the
American Minister to Russia, was claim-
ed tho most beautiful of tho coterie of
American ladies at the coronation. A
Paris paper describes her as "fascina-
tingly pretty."

Frederick N. W. Crouch, author of
the song, "Kathleen Mavournceu," has
been rescued from poverty by a wealthy
and eccentric youug Southerner, James
Marian Roche, who assumes his name
and supplies all the money that he needs.

Mr. Barn urn was in Montreal when
he heard of "Tom Thumb's" death,and
immediately telegraphed to the widow:
"Dear Lavinia: Yourself and family
have my warmest sympathies. Death
is as much a part of the Divine plan as
birth. The Heavenly Father finally
overcomes all evil with good. Bis will
be done."

Edgar A. Poo's old home at 1'ordhain
has boon purchased hy Nolson Strong
for $7,500. This was the house in
which Poo's wife died in 1817, when sho
was but 25 years old, and when Poo was
too poor to buy a blanket to put on hor
bed. She died in the middle of winter,
covered with n sheet and her husband's
overcoat.

A curious question concerning tlio
identity of the corpse of the poet Schil-
ler is being discussed in Germany and
Franco. Prof. Wclckors of Hallo, after
a earef ul comparison of the skull in the
tomb at Weimar with the plaster cast
taken immediately after Schiller's
death, has come to the conclusion that
tho person buried in tho ducal vault is
not Schiller at all.

White Dog, the famous old chief of
the Ogalalla Sioux, takes much interest
in tornadoes, and describes them in a
peculiarly picturesque fashion, all bis
own. "Mecatch" (understand—"catch"
on") "cyclone," ho says. "Big wind in
cloud. Blow wigwam 'way ofl". Spit
lire. Make roar liko five big herd buf-
faloes. Always go that way" (pointing
to tho northwest.) "Mo see plenty of
'em; more than that many" (counting
twenty ou his fingers). "When he
come, Injun Ho down on his belley and
pab soap-woed and grass. U<jh! Big
wind!"

Having lived prosperously iu Craw-
fordsvillo, Ind., for several years, .Fred-
erick Kruger decided that his circum-
stances warranted him in marrying,
and he accordingly commissioned his
brother in Germany to select a wife.
MissEloise Stagg.a Westphalian damsel,
was chosen, and promptly shipped to
this country. Her destined lord and
master went to Toledo to meet her,
with somoperturbaiion, but tho fraternal
standard was found to be a good one.

The young woman is a plump and
pleasing person and thrifty withal, for
she brought with her a stout chest filled
with linen which she herself had spun.

True caution: "Ma," said Jennie
Parvenue at Newport, "they said those.
Smiths who have got the Jones cottao-e
are awful stylish and havo got a pedi-
gree." "Got the pedigree, bavo they?"
said Mrs. Parvenu, excitedly; "well, j'ou
keep away from them, for 1 don't want
you to catch it."—New York Mail and
Express.

Fever and ague, malarious fever, bil-
lions and typhoid fevers all originate in
ono producing cause and may all be
easily prevented by Parsons' Purgative.
Pills. These pills act directly and pow-
erfully upon the blood.

"There is a doctor in Wisconsin, named
Greene S. Apple."' The only "core" to this
Apple must bv an ambulance corps.—fXorris-
town Herald.

Peck ' eSon.
Tla: boy stood on the Druggist's Boor.
liuying Uarboline by the score,
Beside him stood a girl in blue
She wished she was Peek's son too.

What is the difference between costumers
and customers!—O U know. "Hot love soon
runs cold."—That's owing to the sighs of It—
[Boston Traveler.

Important.
Whcifyou visit or leave New York City lave

Baggage Expressagc and Carriage Hire, anil
stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-
lion dollars, red, ced to f 1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator, itestaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the
city.

The highest thing—The mercury in the! I* r-
momcter about this time.

. A Diamond AVedding.
The scveuty-flfth anniversary of niarrui{,'r of

a veteran of the war of 1813 was recently cele-
brated, and all who contemplate matrimony
should take warning, and send their name and
address to Chen. <Jallali.an,, Marine City, Mich.,
iind they will receive a set of beautiful Illumi-
nated cards by return mail.

An Invaluable Remedy.
None except those who have suffered all the

liorrors of Dyspepsia, can fully appreciate the
value aud efficacy of Perry Daris' l'.-iin Killer,
;i sovereign remedy.

< I.NI: pair of hoots saved every y
Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiff*

ear bj
eners.'

DETKOIT, Mich., March 31, 1883.
Du. PsNttJUXT. Kalamazoo:—

/;,,,,• Sir—It Is against my principles to give
testimonials respecting the'merits- of proprie-
tary medicines, but the Woman's Friend, now
Zoa-Phora, is my friend because It has relieved
my wife, In her last two coniinements, of the
unutterable agony -which attended her first
labor. She used the Friend for about OBC
month previous to expected confinement, and
to use fier own language, "would not be wlUi
out, It, under BUCD clri um tsnci for I ho
world." ^ .1. J|. p.

N. IS.—The above letter is from H prominent
Michigan man. To any one wishing u> write
to liim we will give his'full address.

R. PENOBLLY V'C GO.

"For 13 years I had Dyspepsia," wrote .lohn
Albright,-of Columbus, (). "Srmarilan Ner
vine cured me." Druggists all keep it, $jt.50

MINSMAN'B I'UI'TONIZJJD HJIEK1 TONIC, the Only
preparation of beei rnmninlnc: Its entire nutritious
properties, l tcontaius blood-nuikluK, l'^ui'-aener
atingand life-sustaining properties; luviihuiblo for
INPIGKSTION, DYSPEJ 'SIA, nervoua proslrnticm, and
all forms of Konerul debility; also, In all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, oer-
vous prostration, overwork, or acute disease, partic-
ularly if resultingfrompulmonarycomplaints. < 'AH-
WEI.I., H A Z A K D & Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold
t>j Druggiets. _̂

"MOTHBBBWAM'B WORM BTBCP,'.' lor f overtoil n(W
rostloancss, worms, constipation. Tasteless

A bad taste in the mouth means & billlous at-
tack. Samaritan Nervine is the euro.
"BUCHTJ-PMHA."
annoying Kldnoy.

Quick, complete cure, nil
ind Trinary Diseases. $1.

"There is a tied In the affairs of men which
leads on to fortune," remarked a young man
after marryiugarj heiress.—[Cincinnati Mer-
chant and Travclcrr

ANAMOSA, IOWA.—Dr. J. G. McGulrc says:
"I know brown's Iron Hitters is a good tonic
and gives general satisfaction."

"Safe blowing" is loominc up as H business.
II has always been a phase of human nature to
Indulge in blowing from a safe standpoint.—
[ Pittsburgh Telegraph.

fottorn Stom-
BlttGi\i,by In-

crcflslngvita! powor
ant! rendering the
I'bysical fonctlom
regular nnd active,
keeps the system in
Hond working ordor
and p ro t e c t s it
uKtiinKt disease. For
constipation, dy 8
poppiaana llvercom
nlatnt no vousnesa,
Mdneyand rheuma-
tic ailments, It Inln-
valnable, ami it fit-
lords a sure defence
BSBiXiBt malarial ic -
vtrs.bcuidea remov-
IJIKU 11 traces oi'Hinrh
disease from the
system.

For Rule by i( 11
DrimRlKtH H'KI Deal-
generally. _ _ _ _

The lightest thing—Tbe lover's vow.
The Wide, Wide WorldP

LIMA, REPfBtTc or PERC—Senor A.
de La E. Delgado, L. L. D. and Coun-
sellor, Tribunal of Justice, Lime, Re-
public of Peru, says: One single appli-
cation of St. Jaobs Oil, cured me com-
pletely of rheumatic pains iu my left
arm. I recommended it to two of my
friends, the Mrs. Dona Juana Garcia,
widow, and Mr. D. Herman Decker, a
German gentleman. Madam Garcia
was relieved entirely by the pain-cure
from terrible neuralgic pains of ten
month's standing. Mr. Decker was cur-
ed of inexplicable pains by a single ap-
plication of the cure. My brother used
the great remedy for a species of paral-
ysis in the arm. He was entirely re-
lieved from his ailment by ono or two
applications, after having tried num
berless other remidies without effect.

Paper hangings—False reports of the
execuitons of criminals. — [New York
News.

It is a dangerous thing to allow tho
diarrhita or dysentery to go uncheckec
and there is no need of it. A smal
bottle of Johnson'-: Anodyne Linimen
will cure the most stubborn case pro
duoed.

Is a jailer known by tho company ho
keeps?—[Cincinnati Merchant ant
Traveler.

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and All Men
who suffer from carlv indiscretions find Allan's
Brain Food the most powerful invigorant ever
introduced; it never fails. $1: 6 lor $5.—A'
druggists, or at Allen's Pharmacy, 3151st Ave.

A new color is known bv the poetical nam
of "bleached mouse.'' We venture that it is i
sort of rat-tan color.—[Yonkers Statesman.

'tV.\DL,Dir, GA.—Dr. li. K. Doyle says: "!
consider Brown's Iron Bitters superior as ;
tonic to any preparation now in use."

A stirring motion—E-inotion. The
key note to'success—B sharp. — [Moden
A ergo.

PERRY DAVIS'

A K*FE AND SURE
KKJIEDY FOR

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Cramps,
Cholera,

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery

Sprains
—AND—

Bruises
Burns

- A : ; [ i -

Scalds
Toothache

—AND—

Headache.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

aBiaaRSRJBfwJK
sure aud afo medicine which can be freely used In-
ternally or exnallv, without fear of linrin nnrt
with certainty of relief. Ita price brings it withli
the range of all,and It will annually save ninny times
ita cost In doctor bills. Price 25 and 60 cents, aurl $>
l>cv bottle. JJrlccllonaaccompany each bottle.

FOK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

HALL

BALSAM For the

LUNGS.
Cures Consumption, Geld*, Pneumonia, Influenia
Bronchial JUHucultlcs, Bronchitis, llourncness, Aslh-
rnM, Cronp' WhoopiUK COUBII, and all Diseases ot tlie
Breathing Orcans. It soothes and licala tho Mem
branc of thoLuntfg, InUaracd and Poisoned bvtlie
disease, imd prevents thcuiKht sweats and UMttgbt
ness across tho.1 chest which nccompany It. CON-
SUMPTION is not an Incurable malady, I l u l l ' »
O . U S A H will euro you. even thongh profession:"
aid fails.

Began life 12 years wjo under the name of

WOMAN'S FRIEND,
Without puffery .simply on tho good wonlf

ofthose who have used lt.lt. has made frieiub
iu every Htatc in the Union.

NOT A C5TKE AIX,
But a gentle and sure remedy for all 1IK>..
complaints which destroy the freshness and
beauty, waste the strength, mar the bapp!
ness and usefulness of many CtlKEiS A>

Testimonial - or oar Punphlei nn

'Diseases of Wosaen and Cliildron
i • • • ' . > : < • , f n p * " c i n l i

, ihouWretd th>m. ABdrcM
R. PENGELLY & CO., Kalamaioo, Mich.

3 * AU letters m;!rk<Hl private aro read bj Dr, Pen^llj- only

J!; yaat& Sttalton
TiVi :NBSS UNIVERSITY,

Detroit, is (be eldest, largest,
oosf thorough and practical, has

the most able and experienced
teachers, finest rooms, and bette*

facilities ever way, than any other
business college in Michigan, Ask
KIT graduates and tlic business lSenot

Detroit, about our Scnoof, Call or
ead for Circulars. Shorthand by »
iucucal Rcpoitct

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
(Ono mile west from NotreDamo University.)

School of Art and Design.
Conservatory of Music.

I ""ducted br Sisters of Holy Cross The Academ
lo course is thorough in Preparatory. Senior mid
riasical Grades, Music Department, on tho plan of
thebestConservatorlesof Europe, is uudcr charge
of a complete corps of teachers. I t comprises a
huge Music Hall and 28 separate rooms for instru-
ments. Studio modeled on the great Art School of
Kurope. Drawing and Paintinff from life and the
antique. Building commodious; ample accommo-
dations for 250 pupils. For further particulars ap-
ply for catalogue lo

MOTHER SUPERIOR, ST. M
Noire Dame P. <>., Indiana.

troll I rort, Stnel Be«ring«, B™«1 TARE SEAM
JOKES. Hn FATS TBE l'n"««HI.
f*nld on tr ia l . Wai raQtB 5 fears . -41UUQ8 aa l'jw.
Fui '"•<) book, RdtireBA

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BimiUITON, N> I .

PUMSN1S
M^KE: NEW RICH BLOOD,
And will completely change the blood in the entire Rvetem In"three months. Any per-
son who will take 1 Till each night from 1 to 13 woeka, may be restored to sountf
health, if such a thing bo possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no
equal. I'liyfiicians use them In their practice. Sold eTerywhere, or sent by mail for
eight lrttcr-stamps. Send fo>- Hrcnlar. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., r.OSTON, MASS.CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

tTOIIXSON'S A N O D Y N E L I N I M E N T will irutan-
'•aneously relieve theso terrible diseases, and will positively
euro nine cases out of ten. Information that will SHV«
manv lives sent Tree by mall. Don't delay a moment,
rrovcntkm Is better than cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT $M?1&&
N< iiniijrin. Influenza, Sore Lungs, Bleeding .it (lio I .ungs. Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Couah, Whooping Cough,
Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic blarrhOBa, Chronic Pysenlcrr, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the
Spine and Lame Back. Bold everywhere. Sund for pamphlet to T. S. JOHNSON 4, Co., BOSTON, MASS.

•RODGH ON RATS.' Clears out rats, mice, tiles
roaches, bed-bugs, ants. vermin, c-hipninpta. TJ*'

Free of CHargel
An elegant song boo* free of charge containing

humorous, and sentimental songs, sung by Wizard
l!!Rm?™sPwl2artnwi1:o0?fhli.a'r m1106™"- Address.

MAKE HENS LAYAn English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist. I
now traveling In this ccnuitrv, says that most:
of the Homo ami Cattle 1'owdrrs sold here
are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's
Condition Powders arr absolutely juire and
immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will make [fedi lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, 1 tea^p'n-
ful to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by malt Tor 8 letter-stamps. I . S. JOHNSON A Co., BOSTON, MASS*

l L i k o a n E v i l S p i r i t .

In olden times it was thought that evil spirits came in through cracka
and keyholes. The generally approved way to keep them out was to plug
up the keyholes and stop the cracks with cotton. Notwithstanding these
preventive measures, the evil things had their own way and often came in
as they pleased.

So comes malaria now-a-days. We try to keep it out of the keyhole
and it comes in by the crack. We stop up the crack, and lo! it comes from
a leak in the plumbing, or an opening from some neglected drain, or from
some unsuspected source and unguarded direction. »

S We cannot always keep malaria out, but we can give it battle and
drive its eflccts from our systems. If BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is taken in
time, malaria IIM not a ghost of a chance. Thi3 is the great family medi-
cine. Your druggist sells it, and you ought to keep a bottle in the house.

« i ARD» C!11' c u r e s rheumatism, lame bact
LpKi"3 , k ra l8e.? Dur.n8- sca!l18. tlcera "ever
sores lnflamatlon of Oie Kidneys neuralgia
headache toothache earache sorethroat catarrh

FOES,roaches, aots, bed-bugs, rats, mice, crows
chlpmunka. cleared out by "Rough on Kata ' 13c

Rulers ewav the people, but the school-mas-
ter always sways the rulers.—I Waterloo
Observer.

Paralytic strokes, heart disease, and kkluey
affections, prevented by the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters.
_They always talk who never think.~Popc.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
SPRAINS,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

It I It VS. S C A L D S ,
And all other bodily achet

aud pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers. Directions In 11
languages. g

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
CSiKCeiion to A. VOOELER ft CO.,

"•Ilimorr, lid., I*. 8 .1 .

» » » lrro. Addre»n,H.JUnJ2eHjj;o..r'orHHni1 Maine
« « i : « I T S W A X T K D l o r the Best and Fo«teVt
" Belling Pictorial Books and Bibles. 1'rlccsredaced
gi per cent. NAT. PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa
$ 5 t O $ 2 0 p e r d » y " a thonie. Sampleworth*5rree.
_ . _ _ „ „ _ • * ddresa StinBon A Co., I'ortliind.Matne.
YOUNG MEN1'""1'" T i : u ; I l ? l '"••'• * n t wewl l l

$ 7 2 a w£eH' *'"*a d«7 lit home easily uiude. (JostlT
"' — outHtlree. Addrc8£True&(;o.,AiiKU8ta,Mttln9

CANCER iM™*"™'*•£•»••
U n i 1 U L . l l \v.r. Piirni-, Miirslialltown.lowa

PATENTS
F. A.LE1IMANN-, 8(illclt.ir or PnlentB.Washlnxton, I)

O Pr*8«ld for Circular JPl
you wish to obtain good an<i
I'alentn'f then write t.i or cal!

IKIS S H P I I A K I I I ' <upo

It
i

1 (̂1 T ik i l l CiI ll I i l i i >,
j

vnllil alentnf then write t.i or cal! 1
upon T I K I S . S. HPIIAKIII ' . •< I

CiBrc.'H St., Detroit, Mich., Attornni
iCV" 1'atent Causes. Established I

year». Bend for pamphlet, tret.

JOSEPH CILLOTT
SPI PBY- ALLDEALERSIHROUGHOUTTHEW
OOlDMEOALPARiS EXPOSITION

EDUCTriMAL
m IheHEWfiLMDAB f th 3

VORLD

L
WfiLMDAB of the 1381.

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
aoutlfnlly Illustrate!.M imts. SEiVT FREE to
yourself and musical friends. Sentl names and adilrts?'*
t'> U. TOURJEE, Franklin Sq., Boston. Mass.

The Largest and best appointed Music, Literary aw)
Art tfrhoni.and B O M E / w timing Imlies, in the wirld.

Fresh & Fruitful Fields of Fine An
STIIK DETROIT ART LOAM KKCOTU); an eignt
pane shoet. published dally durinc: the exhibit.mi In
September and Ootu!>fM*; ;V? Dumber a niielarpo vol-
ume of 420 pages inrlci sind tillo page Subscription
prico Five Dollar*.

10,000 QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
l i

A P pular Dictionary of Finr Art
i ^i:vcuty-ilve cents.

lNUYA KO11D

larpc |»rt, I.4
ve cents. Address

A. KO11D,
Loan Building. Detroit Mirh.

The University of Notre Dame.
Tho Fortieth Collegiate vearwill open TttOfldu

September 4th.
Thespuciousanri eicuniit college huUdinfls hnve

during tho past year afforded H.<'•nnunodRtion U\
nearly five hundred rpntUenUtudcnta. Bvery tacil
Uy iti nffortlrd Ptiuli'iits tnr iiomlrtnu a thornuiclt
knowledge ot Classics, l,aw, 8cteBCO, MuthciuutU's,
Music. t*t#

A thorough Cotnniorclal course is nlso one of the
features of the institution. Bpeclal advantages will
bo offered during lliu coming year to those deslrinu
to study IJBW,

THE MINIM DEPARTMENTS a crprrnte de-
partment iov boy-* under thirteen.

Catalogue? giving full particulars will be sent freo
<in ;ippllcatlon *o

REV. T. E. WALSH. C. S. O..,
Norn Dame Iurtii\"'t

TWYIMFYEARS
IN CINCINNATI

Treating (oiiMiinplum. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Loss of VOKT, and other Maladies of
Hie Nose, Throat and Lnngs.

Pit. WOLFE treats the above named diseue
c» by Medicated Inhalations. When thus ad-
ministered, remedies are brought "face tofacu"
In contact with tUe disease; whereas, ii they
are swallowed they mix rriththc contents of
the Ktoinaeh and never reach the organs of res
piratioii.

DR. WOLFE hus, by the Judicious emploj
racnt of Medicated Inhalations, assisted thou-
sands to regain their health, many of whom
had been pronounced Incurable, and given up
to die by their family physician and tnende.

DR. W0XF1 iii prepared a list of questions
for sick people to answer by mail. They are
in chaiacU i i he same he woiiM ask were be bj
the bedside of the Invalid. By wri t ing ari-
swers t o tbfBi! questions any one can Bend ait
accurate statement ol hit, disease and receive
and use Inhaling remedies at home, iu auy part
of tbe United States or Canada, without incur
riup the expense and discomfort of making a
vitit to CiucinnKl i. Any one sending his name
and poBt-olliec aduress with a three-cent post
age stamp, will receive a copy of the "Circular
ol Questions" by return mail.

DR. WOLFE has published a medical I k
called "Common Sense, Cause aud Cure of
Consumption, Asthma, etc ," ,i copy of which
he will i end to any body who orders It by mail,
and incloi i s nl :ents In postage stamps with
his name and postofBee address. The Look î
of great value to any one afflicted with any
disease ol the Noae, Throat., or Lungs.

DR. WOLFE has also published another book
of (it pages entitled '-Light about Ihc House
we Live In," whl'b every healthy person as
well as tick ought to read. The book has a
special Interest to persons who have weak
lungs, or auy symptoms of Consumption,Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, or Catarrh. Sent to auy ad-
dress iree by mail, On receipt of tlx cents in
postage stamps.

Addi PR. N. B. WOLFE,
110 Smith 8t , Cincinnati.

W. N. V.—II. 34.

OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints ofConipleslon for which
Indies strive lire chiefly artl*
flcial, and all who will toko
Hie trouble may secure then:.
These roseate, bewitching
lines Follow the useofHagan's
Magnolia Balm- :i delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by all druggists.

The M:i!j;'ii<sli;i S>JI I m con-
ceals every blemish, removes
Sallowness, 'Can, Redness,
Eruptions, all evidences 01
excitement and every imper-
fection.

Us effecto are immediate
and so natural thai no human
bcinc; can detect its applies
tion.


